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Woolard-Mitchell race winds down 
By Lisa Miller 
Staff Writer 
Stale Rep. Larry Woolard and 
Sesser Mayor Ned Mitchell are 
ready for the final Democratic 
battlc-the primary election on 
Tuesday. 
As JUinois citizens go to the 
polls Tuesday, which open at 6 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m., the polito 
ical fate of the two candidates 
vying for the 117th district seat 
will be determined. 
Lithuanian 
upheaval 
continues 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The 
Soviet government Monday 
ordered direct conlml from 
Moscow of all national enterpris· 
es in Lithuania and instructed the 
KGB and internal police to estab-
lish customs control in the frac· 
tious republic. 
The statement, signed by 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov and 
released by Tas.; late Monday, 
amounted to direct rule by the 
,Moscow ministries over commu· 
nications, sea Iancs and the pr0p-
erty it deems to be of naLior,lI as 
opposed to tqlUblican character. 
"An siles de,'gn.ated as a\l-
union will be run directly by the 
ministries of the U.S.S.R .. " the 
order said in a heightenir;g of 
what is emerging as a Kremlin 
economic war La slow down 
Lithuania's rush to independence 
and secession. 
"Th~ Ministry of Interior and 
the KGB of the U.S.S .R. are 
instructed to establish customs 
control on the territory of the 
Lithuanian repubhc," the order 
said. 
The order instructed managers 
or state enterprises in Lithuania 
net to hand over any property that 
deals with the economy of the 
entire Soviet Union. 
The statement by the Council of 
Ministers "ordered its representa· 
tives in the republic nOl to cnter 
into any kind of negotiations on 
transferring property unci>!f their 
jurisdiction or the organizations 
them selves to the ) ntrol of 
Li thuania' 
It mandated increased security 
at atomic power stations, which 
are under the maneuvers in the 
Baltic republic and warned for-
eign countries against recognizing 
its recent declaration of indepen· 
See U1HUAtIA, Page 5 
Primary today will seal political fate for Dems for life-safety improvements in the Christopher Elemeli18ry 
School, 
Woolard, the Carterville 
Democrat who was appointed to 
the office in January 1989, said 
he's ready for a victory, but he's 
not underestimating his opponent 
Woolard has been leading 
Mitchell in the polls by more than 
a 2·1 margin. . 
Mitchell, who has served as 
mayor of Sesser for more than a 
decade, has accused Woolard of 
being a ''puppet" of Chicago-area 
Democrats and 'louse Speaker 
Michael Madigan. 
" I think Woolard made it a 
point from day one to jump right 
in with the Speaker and say, 
' Whatevc< you want, I will do.' I 
think he wrote us off down bere," 
Mitchell said. 
But Woolard disagrees. He said 
that although he respects 
Madigan, he had never been dic-
tated by the speaker. He also dis-
puted the assertion rnat he 
neglected Southern nIinois during 
his term in office. 
Woolard said he has a long list 
of accomplishments for Southern 
JIlinois during his 13 months in 
office.mcl~ . 
• Helping raise more than 
$300.000 in emergency fund~g 
• Helping stop the closure of 
the West F'lIIIIdort Job Service, 
• Exi '8IIding It the Mariah Boat 
F8C1OIy in Benton, . 
sHelping locale the VF FacIay 
Outlc:t mall It !he Illinois 149 and 
Interstate S7 intersection near 
BenIOll. 
"I'm JIIUIId of my accompIish--
a..PMMRf ..... S 
The garbage man cometh Gennany 
on path to 
unification 
Poshard sifts 
through trash to 
stress recyding 
By Phil PeanIOn 
Staff Writer 
Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-
CarterviDe, dug through a bag of 
trash to make the point tbat 
"developing a clear federal poli-
cy (on recycling) is a priority." 
After scrounging through the 
garbage, Poshard outlined two 
House bills promoting recycling 
Monday morning at the Southern 
Rccycling Center in CtubondaIe 
to kick off a .. qf IianII Day 
\990 tCIMIIes tpIIIIMIftJd by e.o 
Shawnee Eanh Day 1990 
Committee. 
The first bil!, s(1Or.sored by 
Rep. George Hochbrucckncr, 0-
New York, would establish 
guidelines for a national recy-
cling and composting program, 
Poshard said. He said compost-
ing could reduce landfill volume 
by as much as one-third. 
The other bill , spOnsored by 
Rep. Tom Luken, D-Ohio, is 
designed 10 put the government 
in the lead in creating a madret 
for recycled goods, Poshard said. 
"The federal government 
under this bill would give a I()' 
See POSHARO. Page 5 
Gus Bode 
., 
Gus says when Poshard 
went through the 
garbage. people were 
dIgging It_ · 
U_S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. (D-Canervllle). digS through 
a garbage bag while speaking to reporters Monday to 
demonstrste the problem of landfill management In 
Southern Illlnol8. . 
EAST BERLIN (UP!) - The 
leader of East Germany's conser-
vative alliance, fresh from an 
election victory that won him a 
sweeping endorsrment for swift 
German unification, said Mooday 
he will form a broad coalition 
government to guide !he nation 
along the path to unity. 
"Out of natiooa\ responsibility 
and in order to form a broad basis 
to enable decisive and efficient 
handling by the gov_lICD~ 
and 
the free 
Democrat to coalition taI1cs," said 
de Maiziere. who leads the 
Christian Democrat Pany, the 
largest of !he three parties in the 
conservative Alliance for 
Germany. 
De Maiziere, SO, who is likely 
to become East Germany's flfSl 
non.communist prime minister., 
said tbc taIb 00 forming a coaIi-
lion cooId am Ibis week. 
De MaizieIe said both his party 
and SPD favor a free-market 
economy for East Germany. 
"1'beIe are 110 major dilfcrences 
that would make a coalition 
• ible," he said. me" SPD ofticiaIs said Monday 
they were IlOl prqa-ed 10 join a 
coalition wi!h the conservatives, 
who favor a mucb faster reunifi-
catioo process. 
De Maiziere. in an attempt to 
ure the Soviet Union said 
Moocow wou1d remain a key Illy 
of s.t Gc:nnMlY. 
·We cannot deny that our 
democratic process started wi!h 
SoIicWity in Poland and (Soviet 
"'ELI!!CIION, ..... 
Latvian, Estonian nationalists sweep to victory 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Latvian and 
Estonian nationalist candidates 
swept to victory in the weekend's 
legislative elections, gaining con-
trol of their republican parlia-
ments and bolstering the wave of 
independence sentiment sweeping 
the Balties, partial voting tallies 
showed yesterday. 
The election victories by !he 
popular fronts put Estonia and 
Latvia right behind Uthuania in 
the Baltic independence sweep· 
stakes. LithuanIa's Parliamen( 
declared independence March II. 
setting up a confrontation with 
Moscow. 
, ._ ....... 1OOian J!aidont!Amol RuueI 
said PresiOOnt Mikha~ Gorbachev 
had appointed Anatoly Lukyanov. 
,he chairman of the Supreme 
Soviet. to negotiate with the 
Estooians in their quest for inde-
·pendence. 
Ruttcl was part of a high-I~.eI 
delegation summoned to Moscow 
by Gorbachev for a meeting 
Monday. <;:ommuniSl. Party ~..aer 
Vaino Valyas and Prime Mir,.= 
Indrek Toome also ~..nicipated in 
the taI1cs, which Estonia radio said 
lasted three hours and SO minutes. 
Ruttcl said Gorbachev appoint-
ed Lukyanov to conduct the nego-
tiations wi!h Estonia to 8CCC!.:nIIe 
·~ ·...a...id""Wb 
would am -in !he _ fuIute. - Of the 63 sealS .J!eady decided 
V.ilos said. "We were not in the lOS-member Estonian 
threatened witb the Lithuania Parliament, 27 went to Popular 
phenomenon. We wiD steadfastly Front candidaleS, the broadcast 
stick to our own .. th." said. Pure communists. who bave 
Toome said the ta\ks formed no allegiance to the Popular 
"basis for the continuation of Front, won a mere fOOf seats SO 
negOliations. - far. ODe of thole eIecIeil was the 
AIl IbreeoSaid that the delega- Communist Pan First Secretary 
tion was Ire8ICd as partncn bav- VairlO Valyas. 
ing equal ricbU. Tbey said Of \be 170 sealS ill the 201-
Politburo bardliner Yegor member Latvian Parliament 
Ligachcv also participaled, asking alteady decided, the Latvian 
questions. Popular Front has woo 108, the 
Estollia Radio projected that ollJCiIi Soviet newa agency 1iss 
IWO-tbinIs of die lOS seats in the said. 
legisIIlure in die Sunday balloting . 
-"I:IIOIID4be AIpoliIr.ftiiiIL, I • 8IaIA1VIA, .... S . . . ..... -, __ • •••• 
.~ 
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Vincent: Season to begin on April 9 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Major 
league team owners and the play-
ers' union agreed in principle to 
end the 32-<1ay-old spring uaining 
lockout and stan the 1990 season 
& week late, Commissioner Fay 
Vincent~ early Monday. 
Shortly after 6 a.m., the nego-
tiators showed up with the news 
that they have "signed off on a 
memorandum of understanding." 
"It was IlOl an easy effort," said 
Chuck O'COIIIIOi', who represent-
ed management in the talks. 
Added union chief Don Febr, 
"It has been a tonDOIIS process." 
Vincent said the 1990 season 
will begin on April 9 and that at 
least 158 regular-season games 
will be scheduled. The .:ommis· 
sioner said doubleheaders and 
make-up games could provide a 
full 162·game season. 
"I have a very pleasant duty 
and it is simply to announce that 
tMight an agreement in principle 
has been reached between the 
Players Association and the 
Players Relations Committee -
the owners association - and the 
lahor agreement in baseball will 
be executed in the very near 
Cuture," V'mcent said. 
American League President Dr. 
Bobby Brown said if lIIe deal is 
signed Monday, camps will or''''' 
Tuesday with clubs free to play 
exhibitio n games on March 26 
SIU-C'II K8Ily FIrth gels baUd out by OhIO SIMe's Nicole 
SIn:haE and S1acIe Bruce ... Ihe S8Ud!' IIIIIof1lUIId lOa In 
tile NCAA tDmIm8It Man:h1C. SI. John AnIIa 
Women Salukis fall 
in first-round game 
By ErIc Bugger 
SIal! Writer 
COLUMBUS, OHIO -
Only two bat. nring around 
Ohio State', :;1, John Arena 
were able to scare the Lady 
Buckeyes off the court last 
Wednesday in a first round 
NCAA Tournament game 
against SIU-C. 
As the bats swooped down 
near the court, the Buckeyes 
went screaming off the court 
into their locker room. They 
returned moments later to ter-
rorize the SaJukis wiIb taI8Cious 
defense and ... away wiIb a 73-
61 vicuxy. 
The Saluns went into the 
malChup with a six-game win-
ning SIIeak. They advIInced out 
of the Gateway Conference 
Tournament by defeating 
BradIcy 62-58 and DIinois S_ 
in the championship game 71-
54. 
Ohio S_ finished in a tie for 
fourth place in the Big Ten 
COr.ie .. en ...... and received an at· 
latge bi<i :ian the NCAA seJec-
lion committee. The Buckeyr.s 
have IIJlIl"8I"d eight times in the 
nine-year history of the NCAA 
ToumamcnL 
The March 14 marcbup was 
only the second meeting 
between the Salukis &nd 
Buckeyes since 1977 when 
Ohio SlBte defeaJed SIU-C 78-
59. 
The Salukis began the game 
.with a 4'{) lead and conuolled 
the tempo of the game through. 
out most of the first hIIC. 
Ohio State came out with a 
fuD<OOIt press, but the Sa\ukis 
finagled their way through it to 
get severallIIICOIIIeSIed layups. 
There were seven lead 
changes in the grueling first 
half, boJ! Ohio Stale went on a 
10-2 run widl6:45 ~ in 
the ha\fto take a 33·29 lead mto 
the Jocl.-er room 81 inll!nllission. 
Three Buckeyes IIIIempIed to 
SleNCAA,1'IgI14 
. ;'ould they desire 
Vincent said tho ,ew four·year 
agreement includes a minimum 
salary of SIOO,OOO for major 
league players, up fro, ., the cur· 
rent $68,000; an aMual S55 mil· 
lion owners' contribution to play· 
ers' benelilS, and "arrangements" 
relating to how much major 
league service a player must bave 
before he becomes eligible for 
salary arbillation. 
Jerry Reinsdorf, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox and a member 
of the Player Relations 
Commiuce, outlined the details of 
the salary arbitration seulement, 
which hall proved the thorniest 
issue oC the dispute. 
He said that players with 2 and 
a half years of major league ser· 
vice and who had ot least g6b 
days of service in the year just 
concluded, would form a pool. Of 
the players in that group, the 17 
percent with the most service 
wO'Jld be eligible for arbitration, 
he said. 
Owners had previously said 
they would not move on therr 
position that a player need three 
full years of experience before 
becoming eligible for arbitration. 
Players had sought a roD back to 
the pre·1985 agreement, when 
players needed only two years. 
Asked by a reporter if a lockout 
had damaged baseball Vincent 
said, '" think it was damaged. I 
believe the recuperative powers 
of baseball are vcry slrong and r 
don't believe the damage will be 
permanenL'" 
Despite the agreement, the 
1990 lockout became the second 
longest baseball stoppage of this 
century. Players struck for 49 
days in 1981, creating a split sea-
son. Owners locked out players 
for three week in 1976 before 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
ordered camps opened and the 
season begen on time. 
After a hiatu< of eight days, the 
negotiations at Vincent's office 
inlens iried over the weekend. 
with a marathon session Friday. 
Salukis wind Up season with loss 
to Wisconsin-Green Bay in the NIT 
By Kevin Simpson 
StaffWrn.r 
The Salukis' season came to a 
screeching halt with a disappoint-
ing loss to Wisconsin-Grcen Bay 
in the first round of the Natiorcal 
Invitation Tournament. 
The Dawgs played a lackluster 
game after being denied an invita-
tion to the NCAA tournament 
and fell 73·60 Thursday at the 
Arena. SIU-C fmished its season 
at 26· 8 ( 12-2 at borne) wbile 
pUlying in front of 6,169 fans -
e·' en though the U:liversity was 
on '!:pring break. 
"NGB advanced to the ~ 
re), j willi a 24-7 record. 
TIle Sal~kis lost consecutive 
games for the first time this sea-
son. The for.r was in the >'aIIey 
Ccnference ctoarnpionship game 
to ruinois SlBte, costing them an 
automatic bid to the NCAA's 
before closing out their season 
against the Phoenix. 
Saluki bead coach Rieb Henin 
was down but not disappointed 
after the season-endil1i game. 
"I thinlr. we had great respect 
for them, we just got beat by 2 
good basketball team," Herrin 
said. "lIS bet'II a great year for us. 
We' ve had an enjoyable season. 
It's just over with now." 
Tbe Dawgs were sluggish from 
the outset, fallin g behind 20-6 
midway through the first half. 
The Salukis bounced bacle and 
assumed a 36-30 halftime advan· 
tage. 
.... N __ .... ~ Hung Vu 
Salukl freshman guard 'TYrone Bell battles W1sconsln-Green 
Bay's Tony Bennet fOr a loose !):;II ooilng r; fIrSt round NIT 
game Thursday at the Ar.;;;;:. The Salt,tkl.llioat 7~. SIU-C's 
Sterling Mahan looks on. 
The Phoenix went on a \3·2 
run and captured the lead for the 
remainder of the game. 
The Dawgs shot a woeful 25 
percent from the field in the sec· 
ond half and finl<ht-4 the garlIC at 
32 paccnt. The PhoeRlX sh)t 4~ 
per('.ent f-of the game. The :~id 
goal percen tage and point total 
were season lows for the Saluleis. 
" It leind of howed the disap· 
pointment when we got to the 
NIT game," Herrin said. " We 
probably weren' t as mentally pre-
pared to play the game as we 
should bave been." 
Seniors Jerry Jones. Freddie 
McS wai 1j an d Jason SChafer 
closed cut their college careers 
ag·ainst Wisconsin· Green Bay. 
Jones and McSwain came iii as 
junior transfers while Sc:,afer 
came in as a freshman. 
"We'll miss Jerry, we' ll miss 
Freddie and Jay Schafer, but we 
See NT loss, Page 15 
Baseball team goes 9-1 over break 
By Greg Scott 
SIaIIWrlter 
"It was a great trip and we won 
games in a variety of ways," 
Saluki coach Richard " itchy" 
If the Saluki baseball team ' s Jones said. "The hitting attac~ 
early success is any indication, was tremendous and many differ-
fan excitement from basketball ent hitters pielted us up." 
season will carry over into the In an attempt to rebound from a 
spring. disappointing 26-38 record last 
After splitting their first two season, the Saluleis appear to De 
games of the season at Louisville, operating on all cylinders. As a 
tbe Salukis went on a Florida team, the Salukis are hitting .337 
rarnpase. and their pitching staff has an 
The Salukis won nine of 10 earned run average of 2 .97. The 
games in Florida including 8 I'{) Salukis scored 110 runs during 
victOry over third·ranked Miami the Florida trip and they have 
on March 10. The Salukis stolen 23 bases in 28 attemplS this 
avenged an earlier 5-1 defeat to season. 
Miami on March 9. Jones bas received a ~ from 
The Salukis are 10·2 on the junior righI-handed pitcher Al 
Harper Junior College in (.'hicago, 
has not given up an earned run in 
11.6 innings pircbed. Levine is 2· 
o with two saves and was named 
the Missouri VB!:ey Conference 
Piayer-of·tbe-Weeit. 
Levine combined with sopho-
mOte right-bander Geotge Joseph 
to shutout Miami. 
Right-banders Bob Finder and 
Tom Strahavy, also junior oollcgc 
ttaDsfers, bave paid dividends for 
Jones on the mound. Finder bas 
two victories and Strabavy Slnlck 
out six in his debut to lead the 
Salukis to a 13-2 victory over 
Lewiz University March 10, 
Chris Bend, a senior right-ban-
'-..,;,._ ..... __ ..... ~_ .................. u.."'"""'-_....,.j_ .......... _ ..... ~ .• ~ .scuoa. :, ." J.,;>, .l \ 'll1~:' .Levine. Lev.ine a:!1nllsfcq f(Om •.. SIe lIASEBAL41'1g1 15.' . • ~ 
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KOPIES & MORE No galn.No pain. 
jjil~lij 
25% RAG CON'TENT THtt.lS COPIES CMh wi .. onIer 
wrrn THIS COUPON. OffER GOOD UNTIL 4115Il10 
reeping your weight at a 
moderate level may scale 
down your risk 01 heart at· 
13<10. So maintain c, healthy 
diet and lighten up on your 
heart 
Ameficon Heart 
AssociatIon 
1M11E FIGHT~ FCIl 
\OJ?UFE 
remaNi' 
ICONNlcnONl1 
W=~~===:t 1 81.110 an 1 1 Any CaIzone: Deluxe, 1 
Spouses & Students 
• Beginner 
• Intennediate 
• Advanced 
Conversation / Composition Classes 
March 19 - May 4" 
in English 
1 Veggle, MexIcan, 1 ClassIc or 1 Pan .'Izza! 1 
Moo-Wed 4 pm·Z am 1 
InlUlS, Sun t t am-2 am 1 FrI, Sat t t am-3 am 1 
11529-5670] 1 
FREI. DWVERY L6~. *~~.J 
UN IVERSITY HONORS 
AMY CLAMP ITT 
Poet and author of 
.,."" Ki"llfWter and What u.. Light W .. Liko 
Wednesday, March 21, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Reception following in the Student Center Gallery lounge 
A READING FROM HER WORK 
• 
Southern Illinois Un i~rsjt.Y 
At CarbondaJe 
1 • 
M:u\;h 20 1990 
world/nation 
Newspaper says carter' held 
talks wHh hostage holders 
BEIRUT. Leba:"", (UP!) - Forrrer I're.went Jimmy Carler :net with 
leaders of the pro-Imnian HezboIIah grOIip las. week in an 8IICI1\pl to win 
the release 01 ~ hos1agcs held by the group. a Lebanese newspaper 
said Monday. The daily Ad DiY'W 11eWl!PQIler. which has good contaclS 
with Syria. qUOled diplom.lk sources as saying thai Carter met with 
high·ranking Hezbollali oIJlCiaIs last week during his three-day visit to 
Darna'ICus. Caner w DOl avaifableforcommenl, bulB HczboIlah otrlCial 
called the repoIt "I ,= lie." HezboIIah has ~y deniod holding 
hosIages or having links with the hosIages' c:aptoB. 
ANC: Apartheid struggle far from being over 
WSAKA, Zambja (UP!) - African Na1ional Congress SecreIaTy' 
Genen!J A1CtcdNzo cautioned the Organization of African Unity Monday 
against re-esaablishing links with South Africa in the belief the SIIlIggIe 
agai;1Sl apartheid was over. Nzo urged the 14 members of the OAU's 
COInIT.iUee on Soulhem Africa, meeting fir !be Iiftb lime in a one-day 
sessiOl' in !be Zambian capil8l. to "come out with a clear messl'.'lc 
WIKIIing against such a IIaICI. • 
Poindexter trial moving faster than expected 
WASHlNGTON (UP!) - Despite compIairn from u.s. District Judge 
HamId ar.a.e IIbooa die s1~ d SJme 1I:SIDr..:Jll)'. the aiminallrial 
of John PbindexIa- is movin& IasIor lim ~ Gnoen had oornpIained 
early in the proceeding IhII a key prosecution witness. mimi U Col. 
0IM:r Nonh, was WIISIing valuable lime by II)'ing to be over pnx:ise in 
rocaIIing aJII>eI'SIIIions l3Iher than 1eSIifying IIbooa their general alIIImL 
BUI on Friday, die judge IDId the jurors !be IriaI was proceeding more 
quicIdy than e.peaed, 
Bush says "ronmental decision his alone 
WASHJNm'ON (UP!) - President Bush shrugged off IaIIc 01 discord 
among his IICiviser Monday as the stutr 01 "endless inside·the-BeIlway 
speculation" and said be alone bas the fiAaI say in III8IIICIS of environmenl 
policy. "Don'1 beIie¥e all this big feudin thai's goiag on between the 
EPA Ind die White House,. be aid. ~ 10 a pIbering 01 the IIaIC 
auomeys general, Bush WIlled ia. ...... IIlftlClllrClll IKXOUIIIS of how 
While Houle ODer-4lf..sulr lola S-... witIded _ powerful am 
~ hand in !be fannalalioD d .'.Ciii611111 poiity. 
Police se8rc;hlng world tor stolen artWorks 
BOSTON (UP!) - Police .uund !be world """"' 011 aIM Monday Cor 
signs d movement d IIIIinIured IIIIISIerWOIb; SIOIen from the Isabella 
Stewart GanIner Masr,ana in wbaI _ called !be biggest art theft in 
history. Two thieves. appareatly ulW1IIed and posing as police. 
overpowered museum gumds early Sunday and stole 12 paintings. 
drawings am etcIIinp by .a -. as RauInndI. ............. Monet 
and Degas. ~ spokesman Coley Cronin said die 00II of insunmce 
CO¥alI8C fir !be coIIecIiooI wouJd be prohiNlive. Police estimate the 
value 01 the objeclS IIDIea III _ ... S200 million. 
In the &nicle tided "Mlnorily employees IimilCd al SIU," which 
appeIftd in !be Ddy IiIJpIian ~ 9, the ~_ "we (women) 
can'l stand up to men; was ~g1y 81lribulcd !!! Uma Sekarao. 
coordinator of UnMnily W ..... ·, Professional Advancm.~. She did 
IlOl make !be __ The subIide 01 the anicIe, "Minority women in 
mOO 01 poIi1icaI. rqoIia1ion stills," was incomlct IIId was also wrongly 
8Ib1'bu1a11O ~ In the 6uaJ JBlIIIIlIPh, Sdatnn was ...,boted lOa 
_ thai should have read: MeR _ be done 10 DaCI women 
SIIIdmIs 10 SIU-C. 1Iae DE rqms lbesearors. 
1Iae Uni¥ality'~ PoUUIioo Conuol recycIiDg JII08I8III is roIJecIing 
newsprinl but is concentrating more 00 computer and ledger paper. 
Patrict Glisson, studenl roonIlnator oldie pupm, said. He also said 
waken coIJcc:t IIbooa 7IXl pllIinds 01.,..- JICI' week IIId !be poICnIiaI is 
Cor SOO Ions oC paper 10 be recycled annually on campus. This 
infonna1ion was inalrrec1Iy reponed in !be Daily F.mJIiam MardI 9. 
The MardI 21 pert'co;nance oldie play, "MInI Sedc," will be a climer 
theaIcr. 11 will feature .. tbenIic Fftnch di!tIes, 10 be aened III 6:30 p.m. in 
\be Old Main Room. The performance will be at 8 pm. 'IlckeIs an: S15. 
This infonnalion was inalM:ncndy omiued from .. 8I1icIe in the Daily 
Egyptian March 9. 
If -.len ...... error in • -1IIicIe, .... y QII COIIIKt Ibe Daily 
III S36-Dll, exIlIIIioa 233 or 228. 
DailY Egyptian (USPS 16922C'j 
Published daily in che Joamalism and ERYPtian Laboratory 
Monday !hrough Friday during the repTar semeste.-s and 
Tuesd24.1J!rOU8II Friday ~ die summer ImD by Soutlaem DIinois univemtr, CooUmmiaiions Building. Carbondale. !ll. 
Editorial and business offices located in Communications 
Building, NOl1h W'mg, Phone 536-3311, Waller B. Jaehnig, fis-
cal ofIiQ:r. 
su~on rIlleS are $45 (lei' year or S28 for six· months with-
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Democratic fly-around lands in Southern Illinois 
By Lisa MIller 
Staff Writer 
L.S. Sen. P3U: $ir.lOn , Slale 
S ~ n . Dawn Clark Netsch and 
Stal~ Rep. r ' J Bre_an called for 
suppon ;)( t · 'listoric Democratic 
ticket in (be primary Tuesday as 
they ended ,,~.i, stale ny-around 
in Southern IUinois. 
For the firsl time in Illinois his-
lory, lhe Democralic parly 
endorsed two women for slale 
offices and Simon, D-Makanda, 
said if the lWO we .. e elecled 
"Illinois would gel lOp priorily 
leadership." 
"The Democratic field is suong 
from lOp 10 bollOm," Simon said 
al the Williamson Counly Airport. 
"We have the candidate. who can 
make a difference for the wodcing 
families of Illinois." 
On Ihe six city fly-
around-including Roclcf:lrd, the 
Quad cities, EaSI SL Louis and 
Springfield-lhe three candidates 
spoke on behalf of Ihe enlire 
Democmtic ticket Neil Hartigan 
for governor, Jim Burns for Iieu-
lenanl governor, Jerry Cosentin" 
for secretary of state and Roland 
Burris for auomey general. 
Nelsch, who is seeking Ihe 
Democratic nomination for 
Comptroller, said she fell she has 
earned the votes of Illinois citi-
zens. 
"I don 'I wanl people 10 vote for 
me just because rm a woman," 
Netsch said. "I wanl them 10 vOle 
ror me because 1 can do the best 
job." 
Netsch, a Conner Jaw proCessor, 
served as a senalOr Cor the 4th 
districl Cor more Ihan 17 yean 
and chairs Ihe Senale Revenue ' 
commiuee and co-chaiJ:'J the Ieg-
islalure's Economic and Fiscal 
Commission. 
Stale n.p. Peg Breslin. U.S. Sen. Paul Simon and State Sen. a statewide tty-around to campaign for Tuesday's primary 
DMrn Ctaltc NetsdI stopped at Williamson County Alrpon on eleCtion. All three are enctoned Democrats. 
fought aDd lOugh, bUI il is well 
warth the figln, aDd 1 am prepared 
10 be IOQgh with every Illinois tax 
dollar." 
"This prinwy ..... been JianI-
Peg Breslin, who is seeking ."" 
Democ:ntic 1IOIIIinaIi ... for ~ 
P.~./S 
25~ 1201 Drafts 
ISTROH'SI ALL DAY! ALL NIGHT I BUSCH I 
529·1124 OPEN 11AM • 2AM 
Good 
Eating 
For 
EveryBody 
Get the answers to common questions 
on food and fitness. Learn how to 
balance your meals to meet 
your lifestyle. 
MccIS Tuesdays 1l:3Oam·12:3Opm and 
Wc:dncsdays 3:00 pm -4:30 pm II 
the Wellness Cenu:rCIassoom. Qill S3f.-4'.41 for 
surer, said she was proud and 
gmrefuJ 10 be on this h.storic tick-
eL 
"I have been plowing a 101 of 
new ground in Illinois politics, 
boil J aIiIl u.e aloDB way "'" If[), " 
Breslin said 
Breslin said she has worked 
hard campaigning and her hard 
won: is gon.g 10 payoff with a 
victory in the primary. 
Bn:sJiD. .. 0UQ0a ~I#te. .... 
served in Ihe lIIinois House of 
Representatives Cor more than 14 
years. She serves as an assistanl 
majorilY ~eader and has been a 
member of the Banking, Judiciary 
and IWIa Committee. 
PROSPECTS FOR sm 1990·91 APPROPRIATIONS' 
An Overview by Representative Bruce Richmond 
Join Us In Honoring Rep. Richmond 
~For His Support of Education in Illinois ? ,M'1YJ£iS'lJ5l~  21st, 1990 II3J] . 7:30 P.%.. G.:I3]J 
CONTINENTAL ROOM, HOLIDAY INN, CARBONDALE 
We Look Forward To Your Attendance! 
SPONSORED BY 
THE SIUC FACUL1Y AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF ORGANIZING COMMITTEES . lEA NEA 
- -
Cut the job search . 
from weeks to hours '. 
Imoducing JOBS ON FILE-a refurence guidP. to over 45,000 companies fOrywr mM or 
Macintosh pmonaI computer. 
At JOBSoun:e we did the leg work SO yw don' have to. For major companies nationwide, 
select any d 40 disks organized by INDUSTRY. Like ad agencies, banks and hospitals. Or 30 
CITY disks describing major companies in a selected cily. Like Boston, Chicago, or Seattle. 
Each JOBS ON FILE disk contains statistical information on up to 1,000 compa~ies. The 
inronnalion is current and updated regularly. Each disk costs 
only $89.95. 
Select ywr companies, then create ywr cover letters with 
the built-in word processor. JOBS ON ALE automatically 
pulls the addreSs into the letler. cutting prep time by 3.' much 
as 90%. Order today while suppli~s last. 
800-541-3477 Major credit cards accepled. • 
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Student Edltor .. lnoChl.', "Irk a.rnett; EdUoriat P if_ Ed' .. , Th ... 
Uvtngalon; A .. t>da .. Edllorlal Page Edllor. lI_n Heucll; _roo .. 
R_la'''''' Do .... R_; Journal ..... Fecully AIMaor. We"", 
Won .. ; ActIng lIanoplng Edllor. Wende HonIa. 
Mass transportation 
comes to University 
IMAGINE, if you will. a way to get around Carbondale 
inexpensively and efficiently. A mass transit service would 
help bring Carbondale intC' the ·90s. For some stullents. 
this could mean no more parking hassles. no more 
suffering through all ranges of- weather. and no more 
han"Owing late nig6t wiIJ.!cs home. You simply walk to a 
designated spot and wait f!,r a bus to arrive. 
DaiJy Egyptian March20. J990 
Sound like something too good to hope for? Guess again. 
A bill providing for a temporary Salun bus shuttle to 
transport people to and from various locations on campus 
was passed by the Undergraduat~ SIVdent Go\,ernment 
shortly before Spring Break. 
, . 1 
' ~ 
/ 
" 
-
ALTHOUGH THE LOGISTICS of tfJe shuttle. 
including such details as schedules. routes and workers. 
have not been determined yet, we support USO's effort to 
- improve the quality of transportation for students. 
Amtrak editorial flawed, lacks reason 
USG suspended its own rules concerning finance 
committee reviewals of the proposal so the group could 
take the bus service into immediate consideration. This 
action showed a concern for the University community that 
superseded any bureaucratic red tape, but it also highlights 
that the group needs to put some careful consideration 
toward any such plan before putting it into action. 
STUDIES MUST BE made concerning what would be 
the best routes for the service. who would use 5ClVice. 
how much the service would charge and what type of 
radius the service should encompass. 
I mUll t 
cdilorial I' 
bemoaning 
openIing 
factuaJJy f1a 
andmlSOll. 
e xception 10 the 
Vlo.!"cb 9, 1990. 
trak's federal 
• The ecIiIoNI is 
I8cking foresigllt 
AmInIk was in 1971 .. 
a resu1t of die '-*nIpIcy and dis-
contiDomOll of poaeIIlI'" service 
of the private railroads. Amlrak 
inherited a badly deIerionIIed Imd 
negJccled infnIsrrucIme incInding 
uacJc, slations. facilities and rail 
cars. 
You SlBied that without ao-n-
ment funds. Amtrak's fieigbt ...s 
passenger service could not Slay 
snoar. First, Amtrak does not 
operate lieight Irains. scc:ondIy. I 
cannot lbink of a single passeDII'" 
raiJro8d in ibe world IbM is not Why doesn't Greyhound build 
aov-lIIIBidized. tbeiy own bigbways? Why don't 
The clinc:ber in your editorial the airlines build and maintain 
was when ~ ask bow c.. we . their own airports? Why then 
jllltify I!IIlIGcIizlDg Amlrak over sbould Amtrak be required to 
~ eatapriJel. Why DOl give 80IeIy mainJain 0_ 20.000 miles 
*' .utiDa • few miIIiaa • ~ of uacJc, bridges. crossings and 
along wiIh Ir.ICting. tlUPPinI...s signaling devices? 
the United Pan:el S~ice. Ths The proposal to eliminate the 
happeas to be exactly what the AmtnIc openIing subsidy is a vis-
g~ does do .• The subsidy ible and easy political target. 
10 AmtnIc is peanau ~ 10 AmtnIc is a ~ and useful 
the benefiu other industries pan of America's ttmspOrtatiOll 
receive. Wbo do yon dtiDk pays netwoIk. The elimination of the 
for the COIIIInICtion and _- lUblidy will destroy 19 years of 
Dance of airpona. runways, the public investment. Amtrak is 
FAA. ndar and control -. beIJt!rier IOday than at any time ir. 
bigbways, bridges. JIOIU, cauaIs ill hisIOry. It would be penny wilo. 
and a myriad tJI 0Ihec SUUCIun.. and pound fooliGh to eliminate 
and services that private iDdnaIry Amtrak. - Mark Morris, senior, 
benefit from? edDC8IioL 
USG plans a trial run of !he service during the week of 
April 2-6 to determine if students would tI5C the busses if 
!hey weTI' made available. but more research needs to be 
done before attacking this project wholeheartedly. 
IF THE SUiITTLE is deemed a su ess, USG will 
allocate funding to maintain the servi.:e until such a system 
would be considered unnecessary. Ed Walther • a USG 
senator and the author of the bill said this would occur if 
!he service is found to be feasible. It will be continued until 
a full mass transit system could be implemented and 
gradually phased out. 
tv1otor~des dangerous, especially to those 
unaware of possible acx:idents, other motorists 
While some lIIay view the bus service as a stop-gap 
measure. it could make a major difference on this campus. 
If properly implemented, the service could serve students 
in a multitude of ways. It has the possibility to cut students 
transportation costs. 
THINK ABOUT the effects. If students had the added 
economic incentive of a cost-efficient mass transit system, 
they would ride the busses. This. in tum. could help the 
environment by creating less automobile exhaust, much in 
the same way carpooling works. It also could help improve 
Every time someone gelS bun 
or Jcilled in a motorcycle accident. 
I bea" a lot of talk about bow dan-
gerous mOlOlC,cJes -. rm gJad 
III bea" it, 100. becanIe it·s 10 IIUe. 
The reasons oogbllO be obvious, 
but hearing them again and again 
does 110 harm. 
What really bothers me is that 
rm not sure Ib8l it does any good. 
Does it linlc inlO die heads of my 
fellow motorcycJiSlS? Too many 
peopJe say. "You never thinlc it·U 
happen 10 you," or. "1 wu jost 
minding my own business when 
some jed< hit me." These auiIOdes 
are bad ones for drivers of any 
Idnd of vehicle, but especially bad 
for those 011 just twO wheels. 
Every time I get on my bike. 1 
assume dIIR will be .ccideall1O 
avoid. I toow it C8II bappea 10 
me, IUd aboald I eve." foqet it, 
I·U_ride .... 
I'w .. JIll twice in IIIJ - 11)' 
~opIe wbo didn·t_ ... Oace, 
atoilPed in Inffic, I wu rar-
eadld • I _ Ibaat 10 pIdl oat. 
of a parking space. bol badn't 
even moved befCR I _ hiL If 
these people didn't .. me in a 
CIW. ell> )'IID dtiDk !bey waaJd have 
seen me 011 a .-..c,de? Not • 
chance. 
I don't .... people ID dIiak tbia 
opinion i, coming from some 
u1ua-conservative biker and dis-
miss it .. being 10 wimpish. S_ 
I Iac:b iI up Imd get down 011 my 
bike when I think it would be 
1_ dangerous to do so. It's a 
CXJ!!!hinMion rid; Imd exhiIa"8lion 
IbaIIIIIbI iI fun. Bla I gus.<lIIIlee 
,. _'I _ me doing it clown 
SalaIDlnoia A--.. 
ReId page 110 of die Apri1 '90 
edilioa of Cycle mapzmc. To 
qaoce from Clemen! Salvadori's 
ardcle, "Uncommon Sense," "It is 
nOi enougb to mind your own 
bnsineIs; yon IIIDII also mind lhat 
of evayone else." 
If yon're OIIP. of these people 
'Nilb • "it won't happen 10 me" 
aIIiIade, I snggat yon eilhec not 
ride • aD or JeaIize tbat )'0lIl" nest . 
ride could be your last one. It 
migbt uve your life.-Don 
raata.. RIIIor. CHlpater 1Ici-
-. the overall safi ty of the campus by providing a safe way 
home through a dark and deserted campus at night. It also 
could possibly cut down 00 the huge burden posul by late 
night students to the Student Transit -Service. the Women's 
Night Transit and the Women's Safety Van. 
Headline not appropriate for outrageous letter 
A regUlarly schedUled bus route would help eliminate 
these ha~sles and allow students to focus more on why 
thlty're actually hero-to study. Any way you look at it, 
ma.~s transit is the way to go towards improving the future 
of Carbondale and the University. Although several de •. s 
have yet to be worked out. the idea is sound enough to 
ml'rit action. 
It was 0UIIap0US aDd .. exam-
ple of"guuer" jonmaIism for yon 
to pul the headline " 'Cult 
Leader' Spoils Life at Baptist 
Student Center" in Tuesday's 
Daay Egyptian Jeaers 10 the edi-
tor. 
The mnning of a letter 10 the 
editor which was no more !ban a 
penonaI diatribe an.: 8uact 011 the 
Rev. PbiI Nelson " . 'CfS die qnaIi-
Iy oC your newJIIIIIPI!r dnstic:aIIy. 
It is not a qneaion tJI wbeIha" 
WilHam M- Stepbens had a right 
10 say what be did, but wbeIher 
your newspIJIer had the right 10 
print it, and particullrly wIietber 
the beadline _ even appropri-
ate. 
Has die Daily Egyptian sunIc 10 
the depths of the tabloids? A 
newspaper at a university should 
certainly be above printing gos-
sip. rumor and sIaDder. 
Ir. tile academic atmosphere. 
pe.=W vendeaas are not appro. 
pria", and even though they do 
occur. abouId not be anpponed by 
the University newspaper . . - the 
Rev_ LewIs A. l'llyae, director, 
C.aterbar7 Fellowsbip (Ep-" Stadalt Groap) 
Editorial Policies 
..... -. ......... -.. ............. --:~.*"" ... 
.......... _- ...... ~-..... -..,. .... Student curio~ about University mysteries 
DoIr£ewllon -.-----.. --.. -'''- Now that my academic carra :::..-.::.=:-_~"":.~-~-. .. ....., here at SlU ·s almost compleuxl. 
~"" __ ""-"""""" ___ ._ seve,..! questions remain unan· 
1247. eoo.._ a-.g. L-. _ .. ~ ... _ s,... .. -ed: 
___ M __ ...................... _ .. __ a-a als Faner Hall supposed 10 be a 
.... ___ .... at- ...--... ...-.. ........ _ statement in Spartanism. or did 
~-..,-... =-'::. ....... ..,_............ the Universily run out of funds 
... $' -............ ~QI)~. ~~actuaUyfin 
__ ,~...!LII ....... " = ... =...,=:!..: ... ="==Gf!."· ..... """"''''''I .. ~''''''''';!!'!: ... !! ..... =::_=""'= ... :: I:5="::r=r! ...... iiXId~oref!l! ~II*i}dlf! ". " Ii II ! ( II - . 
a Would CwIceIIor PI:Uit CXIII-
~~t 10 a 60 Minutes illlerYiew 
wilb Mike Wallace re6arding 
University spending which proba-
bly would trigger a Senate 
Investigating Commiuee probe 011 
the issue? 
a If Ibe Universily has a no 
audkihk' PoJicY in die c:IaaooID. 
sbouldn't that policy extend 10 
chewing tobacco users who nau· 
-ring,1y spit inlO soda cans dur-
ingcJass? 
a What is the purpose of writ. 
ing 10 a newJIIIIIPI!r edilDr? 
JDSl thoughl. I'd uk. - Bren 
~ltur. edacalir.n 
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Primary Poll ing Places 
March 20, 1990 
POSHARD, :iA-ROMAiS-,izzif---l 
from Page 1- 1 $1 00 off fREE pellyery ~ I 1 
Carbondale Preclncls 
I .... ...................................................... ..... Thomas School. 8 N. Wall 
2 .............. .. .......................... .. ... ...... C<>mmunily Cenl.r, 607 E. Cv"eg 
3 ......... ... Senior Citiz.ns· High Rise at South Marion and East ' Valnut 
4 ....... ... ........ .. Departm.nl of R.habl"Jtation Services, 309 E. Jackson 
5 .............................•............... Eurma C. Hayes Center, 441 E. Willow 
6 & 7 .... .. ............................... S.nior Citiz.ns' Center, 409 N. Spring.r 
8 .................................................. Church of Christ, 1805 W. Sycamore 
9 .... ........................................... CCHS Central Gym, West High Street 
10 ..................................... Sl Francis Xavier Hall, West Walnut Str..., 
11... .................... ........................... _ ... Carbondalo Tow.rs, 810 W. Min 
12 ..... ChuICh of Good Shepherd, Orchard Drill. and Schwartz Street 
130114 ...................... Epiphany Luth.ran Church, 1501 Chautauqua 
15 .................................................. ... _ .... Parrish School, Parrish lane 
16 ................... W.st.rn H.ights Christian Church, West Old Rout. 13 
17 ........................................................... 6rass Roots, Rout. 51 South 
18. ........... : .................... .... _ ...... .......... ....... CCHS East, 1301 E. Walnut 
19 & 20 .......... .................... lak.land Baptist Church, Giant Ci1y Road 
21... .............................................................. Wash House, 805 E. Park 
22 ................................................ N.wman Centor, 715 S. WaShington 
23 .................................................... Grinnoll Hal, SIU-C East Campus 
24 ............................... Evorgreen Torrace Activity Room, Building 150 
25 .............................................................. lentz Hall, Thompson Point 
26 ........ ................................... SI. Francis Xaviar Hall. West W,lnut Sl 
27 ..................................................... Glendale School, Rout. 51 North 
28 .......................... Senior Citiz.ns's High Rise, Old W ... , Main l" 
29 ................................................... CoJnmunily Cent.r, 'j(J7 E. ' . 
Murphysboro Precincts 
l .................................................. Sl Andrews Church, Mube 
2 .................................................................. High Ris., 300 N. - 0 n 
3 ..................................................................... ~ Hal~ 202 N. Sov.nth 
~:: · :::: :: ~:::::::::::·:::.::: : : ·.· · :::~:::::::::~~EE~~ 
8 & 9.-...... ........ .. . Junior High Woodworking Shop, South 22nd Streat 
~~.~ .. ~.::::::::: ........ ::~~~.~.~~ .~.~~~.~o'::~~= 
Jackson County Precincts . 
Bradiey-Av8 ........................................... ................ !!.. ..... Ava Town Hall 
Bradiey-Campbell Hill ................................... Camtbeti Hillegion Hall 
~nt..~: .. : .... : .... : .............. : ........ :.~ .... : ........... ~ ...................... :: ...................... ::~: =:::: 
EkviIe 3 ................................................................... DoweI Village Hal 
DeSoto 1 & 2 ......................................................... Da~oID ViIage Hall 
Fountain BlutI ................................. : ............. Fountain Bluff Vilage Hall 
Grand Tower ..................................... _ ................. Grand Tower ~ Hal 
Kinkaid ..... _ ...................... _ .......................................... Kilkaid Town Hall 
Levan ............................ ... ............................................ Levan Town Halt 
Makanda 1... ....................................................... Malcanda Vi. Hal 
=3~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;;= 
Makanda 4 .. _ ............... _ ................. -Makanda Township Ate SIaIIon 
Ora .................................. _._ ..... ..................................... Ora Town Hall 
Pomona ................................................................. Pomona Town Hal 
Sand Ridge 1.. ...................... ............................. Sand Ridge Town Haq 
Sand Ridge 2. .................................................... ...... Gorham Town Hal 
Somers.:Jt l ................... ............................. ~ ...................... Grange Hall 
50<,11''''''' 2. .................... Volunteer Rre StaIion, Harrison Crossroads 
Somerset 3 .................... Carruthers Elementa/y School Candy t-
Vergenn ............................................................ Vorgennes Town Hall 
percent preference to buying 
recycled produclS," Poshard said 
He explained that the govern-
ment would be paying 10 percent 
more for recycled goods than 
goods made from virgin materi-
als. 
To compensate for higher 
prices paid, Posbard said, the bill 
calls for a bUst fund to be created. 
The fund would be supponed by 
the taxation of companies that usc 
unrecycled materials. Poshard 
said this could create as much as 
5300 million a year to ,uppon 
other recycling programs. 
The plan also would require 
that 25 percert of waste in the 
country be recyckd in four years 
and that the le. el of recycling 
would b, SO percent in eight 
years, Posn2i.·-d ~. 
Margaret Ell is, one of the com-
mittee co-chairr- charged 
that the gove. r , uld get 
behind reeye Iso ;>'0-
posed the gov ~ subsi-
dies 10 cvmpanir~ who cut down 
trees and give that money 10 recy-
cling mills. Garbage " 1uld be 
treated as a natural resoun:e, she 
addecl 
"We're wasting our waslc~" 
Ellis said-
To make a point about recy-
cling, Poshard sifted through a 
bag of garbage containing plas-
tics, paper, glass and other house-
hold waste. 
Gary Wolf, media coordinator 
for the committee, said the 
garbage Poshard went through 
was put together 10 make a sam-
ple representative of garbage col-
lected in the Caroondale area. 
Fifteen bags of garbage were col-
lected 10 survey of what area resi-
dents throwaway, he said, adding 
the survey "wasn't very scientif-
ic. " 
PodIard .. id da,. frOm t1Je 
Office of 'I1:chno1ogy Assessment 
show that each person in the 
Uniled SI8ICIi throws away allOlll 
1,000 pounds of garbage a year. 
'" would say 85 10 90 percent 
of the SlUff we ~t through here 
is recyclable," he said. 
LATVIA, 
PRIMARY. from Page 1-- from Page 1-
• S th "II' ." "I h' k I h But the Latvian results gave no ments .or . o~ e,m IDO.S, t.n peop eave gouen clear picture of how the commu-
~oolart! S8Jd- I£ I m re-elected,: accustomed to .spendang the niot.s were faring overall. 't said of 
I U conunue 10 fight for our area. money, so thete IS no reason 10 ~IC 108 PopuJar Fro~t victors 34 
But ~itchell said the few take it away~," MiIChelI said- were also commlBl;Sts. Also ';';n-
accomplishments were merely Woolard said he would vOle 10 Ding were 63 communists with no 
"crumbs off the table in exchange mainIain the tax inCJease ~f it was affiliation 10 the PopuJar Front 
for votes." needed 10 rescue edueauoD. He 
The two candidates, however, said the GentlBl AssemI>J, nced-
do agree that education and jobs ed 10 IooIt b a new formula for 
should be high priorities in the funding e(.ueation and a perma-
legisla!ure. nent .. ax i~crease may be one 
Mitcbell said the General sc)'\ution. • 
Assembly spends most ollDinois' The 117th diS:ri<~ encompasses 
famds and leaves education for the aU of Franklin CO ... ~ty and most 
lefr.aw'lI. He said he would sup- of Williamson. 
port making the two-year income Also running in Tuesday's pri-
tax bike permanent 10 help pay I'IlIr)' for judge of the circuit coon 
for the growing monetary in Jackson County is Paul 
demands of education. Murphy and MalIc Clarice. 
Members of the Green ecologi-
cal party, Social Democrats, and 
Interfront, representing the 
Russian-speaking community of 
Latvia, also won seats. 
'IlIss said lJl!Via's voter wrnout 
was larger than in December's 
balloting for local councils and 
accredited the packed polls to 
"the ferocit7 of the struggle 
between riyaf forces and develop-
ments in neighboring Uthuania." 
UTHUANIA, from Page 1-----
dence. 
"Ibere are no major IIIlIrIeIMIS 
under way in Lithuania. Armed 
forces acuvities are in aoconIance 
with current military training 
plans," Soviet Foreign Minislry 
spokesman Gennadi GerasimoY 
qUOlr.d the Defense Minisuy as 
saYing. 
Uthuanian President Vytautas 
Landsbelgis, head of the Sajudis 
nationalist OIgaIlization that took 
conbOl of parliament in Feb. 24 
elections, told the legislature 
S8lUrIIay that unusual troop and 
uo.nll: movements had been seen in 
C8SIerII and southern UthuaniL 
Soviet ,maart repeatedly dived 
over Vilrrius on S,!,,~, ~~-
ing 10 a Lithuanian government 
statement, a day after Landsbergis 
and Vilnius residents said heli-
copters dropped thousands of 
leaOets against the parliament's 
Man:b I I declaration of incli:pool-
dence-
The get-tough measures put 
tc.>-.h into a resolution by the 
Congress of the People's Deputies 
on Thanday thai said SOYieI1aws 
still CO\"ered the repubhc. 
Gerasimoy noled sarcastically 
that foreign goyemments have not 
recognized Lithunia 8S • freed 
counlry and warned against any 
such recognition. 
"It would be more than offen-
si~ !"!he ~~ U~~: and such 
hasty recognition would be inter-
vention in the internal affairs of 
the Soviet Union~" Gerasimov 
said. 
France, which earlier had indi-
cated it would recognize an inde-
pendI'.nt Uthuania,;aid Monday it 
will hold off as long as discus-
sions on the issue continue 
between Lithuanian leaders and 
Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 
Gerasimov, saying "no o,e in 
the world Iib'.s 10 CIICOUIlI3e sepa-
ratism," said foreign governments 
have withheld recogni tion 
because they suppon "perestroi-
ka" drive for economic and P Jtiti-
cal reform. 
I· 1/3201. Pepsi , .. ~. 1 
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Tonight 
Classic Rock 
Night 
Come listen to mus.ic by: 
The Doors', Grand Funk Railroad, 
Led Zeppelin, Jethro Tull, 
Black Sabbath, Bob Dylan, 
Cream, Yes (Classic Yes), & more! 
No Cover No Cover $ 
PHOTO FINISH 
- - -----.., 
I 
: COLOR PRINT RLM DEVELOpING I 
I 12 Exp. •• $0.79 24 Exp ••• $2.49 : 
38 Exp. •• $3.49 15 Exp ••• $1.49 I 
O~RVAUC: I 
March 20-22, 1990 I 
To receive these special prices on I 
I standard film develop!rC just submit 8 roll I 
I d C-41 color print film for processing with coupon. I L ________________ _ 
Briefs 
THE MARKET1NG Research 
Department of the American 
Marketing Association will meet 31 
5 tonight in from of the AMA 
officc. 
THE PROGRAMMING I 
Career Development Department 
of the American Marlceting 
Association will meet at 4 p.m. 
today in front of the AMA office. 
THE AlI1fRICAN Advertising 
Federation will meet at 5:30 
tonight in the Student Center 
Kaskaskia Room. 
S.I.L.A.S.C. WILL show a 
video "Environment Under Fire: 
Ecology ad Politics in Central 
America," at 3 arnl 3:30 p.m. today 
in Faner 1132. For details can 
Sarah at 549-5230. 
BAPTIST STUDENT 
Ministries will sponsor a free inter-
national luncheon for aU inlCma· 
tional students and their spouses 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. every 
Tuesday in the Baptist Student 
Center Auditorium. For details call 
Lora at 529-3552. 
BRlEFS POLICY - The dead-
line for Campus Briefs is noon 
two days before publication. Tbe 
;'r~r should be typewritten, and 
must include lime, date, place ' 
and sponsor or the event and the 
name and number or !be person 
submitting the iitm. Brief. 
should be dtlivered 0 1" mailed !Il 
the Daily Egyptian Newsroom, 
Communications Building, 
Room 1247. A brief wID be pub-
lished once and only as space 
allows. 
·4 IIEALTHY 
U7EIGHM 
'A three-session seminar designed 
to provide information to those 
motivated for losing weight. 
Group meetings weekly ot the 
Wenness Center. 
Daily Egyptian 
52nd Annual Meeting 
of the 
SIU Credit Union 
TODAY March 20, 1990 
at the 
SIU Student Center 
Ballrooms C & D 
Luncheon* 11:30 a.m. 
Business Meeting 12:15 p.m. 
*RSVP,ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED 
for lunch. Tickets will be available at the 
Credit Union office and various on' 
campus locations for $5 .00 per persor,. 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!! 
March 20, 1990 
G.UESS WHO DIDN'T ORDER 
A CAP & GOWN 
ORDER ·YOURS TODAY 
ABSOLUTE LAST DAY TO ORDER 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
UfllVER/lTY BOOK/TORE 
HOURS: M-F 8-5:30 SAT. 10-3 
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Public hearings to be held on sale of city property 
By Nora Bentley 
SlaflWriter 
Public hea,i"gs concerning the 
sale of cily-owned Tow", Road 
property and the Ryall and 
McMillen Annexation Agreement 
(Route 51 South) will be he ld 
during tonight's City Council 
mceting. 
The city has been approached 
by parties interested in purchasing 
Ihe 16 acres of la"d on the east 
s ide of Tower Road that was 
acquired by the city in 1983 in 
exchange for the old rublic 
Works Building at 300 E. Main 
Sl The transaction had the sl ipu-
lal ion that a public hearing be 
held before any use or sale of the 
;and was made 
The land is zoned R-I-12, low 
density residential and there 
haven'l been indi':3tions thai the 
iI.tended use wouid be in viola· 
tioll of the zoning. The council 
discussed the sale at ii's Feb. 20 
meeting and an appraisal of Ihe 
land puts h at $57 ,400. It was 
eslimated thai approximately 8.36 
acres of the land is usable for resi-
dential developmenl 
Tile second hearing dca!s with a 
petilion med by John and Marsha 
Ryan and Gregg and Linda 
McMillen requesting thai their 
property be rezoned fTom rural 
residential to secondary business. 
The Planning Commission has 
recommended Ih'al the CilY 
Council approve the change and 
authorization will be voted on at 
lonight's meeting. 
Other busine.o;s includes: 
• Action on a requesl from the 
Women's Cente.r, Ihe Good 
Samaritan House and 
Mary's House for certificates of 
University students to enter finals 
of International Law Moot Court 
ByEnc Reyes 
SlaffWriter 
Five SIU-C law school stud".nls 
will baltle II American and 30 
international teams in the Phillip 
C. Jessup International Law Moot 
Court final competition March 
24-3\. 
In February the team defealed 
Yeshiva University of New York 
City, Northern IDinois UniversilY, 
Pace Univers,ty of New York and 
Rutgers-Camden ?nd Rutgers-
AIDSweek 
to increase 
awareness 
By Richard Hund 
Staff Writer 
AIDS I ~ '3reness week, offi-
cially beginning March 26, will 
feature entenainmcnl and lectures 
to spreacHnformalion on A IDS 
and mv infection. 
Facts about the disease still 
must be given 10 incnease awan:-
ness, Carren Summerfield, coor-
dinauir of sexualily education al 
th., WeUness Center, said. 
"W~ need to focus on why 
we're not changing our (sexu~) 
bel,avior" even though the infor-
mation has been given out in the 
past years, she said. Some of the 
programs 10 take place during the 
week will include: 
• The "Let's Shake AIDS" 
dance-a-thon at the Recreation 
Center frol!l 81011 p.m. on Mard, 
23 
• The "Wwud of AIDS" play 
in the Lesar Law Building 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. , March 24 
• An "AIDS in the 1990s: 
Hope and Grealer Challenges" 
address by Dr. Richanl Keeling in 
the Student Center Auditorium at 
7 p.m., March 28 
• A raUy "in support of those 
living with AIDS" on the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium 8'. 6 p.m., 
March 29. 
N ewark of New Jersey in the 
eastern regionals. The team lOOk 
fllSl place for both courtroom and 
writing skills. 
The te·am used 10 be in Ihe 
Midwesl region, bUI because of 
its wins the learn advanced to the 
Eastern region, Maria 
Frankowska, law school professor 
and team coach, said. 
Frankowska said it was the 
University's fifth regional cham-
pionship in six years, 
"We are nOI casual about this 
(eonslant winning)," Solve.-son 
said. "We work our tails 01T. We 
have al leasl 14 practice rounds 
before we go." 
Frankowska sai d the learn 
began 10 work in January. 
"They worked very hard. I'm 
very impressed wilh the attitude 
loward competition. I can only 
say that victory docs not come 
easy," Frankowsl-.3 said. 
Frankowska said the case 
involves a hypothetical dispute 
between two countries. 
SAVE 15.00 
ONDRY"' ..... 
With .Purchase of 
Coupon Book 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Route 13 West 
local approval for stale emer-
gency shelter grants. 
• Action on FY 1990 year-cnd 
budget adjustments. 
• Annexing Burke Property on 
New Era Road. 
• Adopling Ihe ICMA 
Retirement Corporation Deferred 
Compensalion Program. 
• Amending Section 2-5-4. D 
of city code, This code permits 
civic, service ar charitable organi-
zations 10 apply for modification 
of hours of liquor establishments. 
• Approving Parrish rezoning 
from general agriculture (AG) 
and R-I-15, low densilY (CS,den-
tial i.0 R-1-12. low dl,..-TIs ilY resi-
deotial. 
• Approving Parrish rezoning 
frm~ AG 10 R-2.4, medium densi-
Iy residential. 
• Annexing Parrish property 
wesl of Violet Lane. 
• Approving Parrish Acres 
Wesl 6th Pial 
• Approving a Lime extension 
for National Super Markets, Inc. 
expansion on West Main StreeL 
• A report on Southern IUinois-
St. Lou is Freeway Cooperative 
elTon. 
SUMMER WORK 
The Southwestern Company will be on campus 
Tuesday and Wednesday (March 2.0, 21) to 
interview students for summer work positions. 
(I $400/week average (I Experience for resume 
(I Travel (I Open to all majors 
Interviews will be held in the Student Center, 
Activity Room A, third floor 
Tuesday 3 p.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 12 p.m. & 3 p.m. 
Dress Casual, Please Be Prompt 
America's biggest and best college program since 1868 
~ PONDEROSN----.... 
STEAKBOUSE 
$4.99 
A delicious gofden·fried Shrimp Dinner with 
potato OJf fries, garlic toast & Ponderosa 's 
AlI·You·Can·Eat Grand Buffer: 
~-----------------, • Hurry! Use this vafuable coupon I I Ribeye Steak I 
I Dinner $499 I I Each entree includes ~ou-can-eat Grand Bulfel - and baked potato. I 
I ~~~~'I~\ftgc::"~wed"c:MOr\Iton ... 1tl:X;:f= I L. ______ IDIDBlDSA. ______ .I 
~-----------------, i FREEBEVEAAGE* I I ~~!.2~~,:!,!~~ I 
I •• regular ~Inch price. $3.99 I V.ltd 11:00 a.m.-4:OO p.m. Monday-S.turday I 
I couPON GOOO FOR ANY PARTY SIZE. CYnot De \I5t!d" c:ombotIallOl'l ....m...,., OIN!J IhCQ.m ofter TilAtICII~ V""II~U'l9I1XabCm; exp. 3I3119O 
L.------fDIDftDSlr------;;"I 
E--~~'· K-Mart Plaza ~=~l-_JII!II:_ar~II!IIIIDn ... ::,e 
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Assassinated archbishop 
remembered by SILAse 
By Dale Walker 
StaffWr~er 
On the 10th anni~rsary of the 
assassination of Oscar Romero, 
an archbishop in EI Salvador who 
was outspoken ~.gainst repression, 
the Southern Illinois Latin 
America Solidarity Committee 
will sponsor Central America 
Week. 
Oscar Romero, who was assas-
sinated on March 24, 1980, is the 
subject of the mo.ie "Romero," 
with Raul Julia, who starred in 
"Kiss of the Spide r Woman," 
playing Romero. 
"Romero," a depiction of his 
life, will be shown at 2 and 6 
p.m . , Sunday at the Student 
Center Auditorium, Ra,ldy 
Hughes, assistant math professor 
and member of SILASC, said. 
Following the film, Tim 
McMann, a jesuit priest who had 
worlc:ed with the six priests slain 
in EI Salvador, will rencct on the 
lives and the worlc: of the assassi· 
nated priests and the work of 
Romero, Hughes said. 
The six priests, a cook and her 
tccn-age daughter were assassi-
nated Novembe: 16, 1989. 
Six Salvadoran military per-
sons were arrested for the mur-
ders, Kathleen McGuire, Peace 
and Justice coordinator for the 
Adorers of the Blood of Christ, 
said. 
Central America Week began 
with "Children in Debt," a shon 
video that focused on the debt cri-
sis in Latin America and its effect 
on children, Hughes said. Central 
America Week will run until 
Sunday. 
Today at 3 and 3:30 p .m. 
"Environment Under Fire," a 
vidco focusing on the effccts of 
Wa! and development on the Cftvi-
ron mer.: will be shown, Hughes 
said. 
Wednesday through Friday 
from Ii a.m. to I p.m., there will 
be an information table in the 
SlIIdcnt Center. 
There will be printed informa-
tion with up-to-date news on the 
situation in Central America 
along with buttons, T-shins and 
bumper sticker.;, Hughes said. 
Students can gel involved in 
SILASC and meet its members at 
the information table, he said. 
At 6 p.m. Friday, there wiD be 
an "Oscar Romero Prayer 
Service" at the Newman Center. 
Following the service there will 
be a beans and ";:;e dinner. 
"Romero" is co-sponsored bv 
the SlIIdcnt Programming Council 
and S1LASC. 
Resume writing wort<shop slated 
By Dale Walker 
StaffWr~er 
After spending considerable 
time and mooey in gerling an edu-
cation in a chosen field, students 
often find the biggest obstacle 
they face is not applying their 
skills but finding employment, an 
International Programs and 
Services faculty member, said. 
For many international stu-
den'c., the skill of selling oneself 
is often underrated. Diane 
Wissinger, academic adviser for 
International Programs and 
Services, said. 
A resume writing workshop 
will instruct international Students 
in the fine an of writing resumes 
and cover letters March 26, 1990 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Mississippi Room. 
Iudy Eaton, a University 
Placement Center faculty mem-
ber, will give the presentation. 
"A lot of international sllldcnts 
don't know what a resume is or 
its purpose. " Wissinger said. 
International students wiD see 
examples of resumes and cover 
leuers besides receiving instruc-
lion on how to write tbem. 
WISsinger said. 
Handouts will be given 10 inter-
national students 10 aid them in 
preparing a resume, Wissinger 
said. 
For details and registration, one 
may contact Betsy or Ming at 
International Programs and 
Services,453-5774. 
ELECTION, from Page 1---
Preside"l Mikhail) Gorbachev in from it," he said. 
MOSCOW," he said. The conservative leader said it 
West Germany. 
A two-thirds majority in the was now essential 10 rull down 
400-!;e3l P-",!ilnent in necessary 10 the Berlin Wall as a clear sign the 
introduce c()!!slitutiQnal amend- two Germanys are moving toward 
ments such as those that will be unity. 
De Mamere said he wants 10 
cement East-West German ties 
prior 10 unification by introducing 
the West Germany currency inlO 
the East Germany before 
Parliment's recess, "perhaps in 
Iur,e." 
needed fer unificatiml with West "The wall should be removed 
German,. as soon as possible as a clear sign 
The conservative Alliance for of the growing-together of 
Germany consisting of de Germany," he said. 
Maiziere's Christian Democrat., In an interview with tile Bonn 
the East German counterpan of Express Newspaper, De Maiziere 
West German Chancellor Helmut said the most imponant task he 
Kohl's pony, and two small", con- faced was Ui halt the daily exodus 
servative parties, won 48.15 per- of an estimated 2,000 . Ea~t 
cent of the vote and 193 parlia- Germans seeking a better hfe 10 
mentary seats in Sunday's elec- ~ 
tion, just short of an absolute 
majority. 
Kohl told reporters at his 
Christian Democratic headquar-
ters in Bonn that East Germ811S 
• gave a "clear bull" 10 the commu-
nists and voted "to rravel with the 
Federal Republic along the path 
10 a unified Germany." 
The stunning landslide victory 
of the three cor.servative p'rxies 
was a humiliating defeat for the 
Social Democratic Party, which 
got less than 22 percent of the 
ballot. 
The vote stripped the commu-
nists of any power they had, for-
mally ending four decades of 
communist rule in East Germany. 
But the communiS! pony led by 
ollt.going Prime Minister Hans 
Modrow, renamed the Party of 
Democratic Socialism, did better 
than expected, winning 1.6.33 per-
cent and 65 seats. 
The election results were seen 
as a defeat of !.he So~ial 
Democratic approacb toward 
unity advocating a slower pace 
compared to the Christian 
Democrats' sweeping endorse-
ment of Kohl's blueprint for 
rapidly incorporating the German 
Democratic Republic into the 
Federal Republic of Germany. 
Monday, De Maiziere reiterated 
his suppon for Kohl's blueprint as 
provided for under West German 
constitution. 
'This was one of our SbIIaDeIIlS 
during the elecu..-al campeiplllll 
I don't see why we sbouId deI*I 
,. IU'S SMOIUSB_a ~ 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
1/2 Price Introductory Offer 
For a limited time Save 111 tbe regular price of tbese 
meals on our menu witb tbe purcbase of beverage. 
No coupons necessary, Sale prices effective Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. No otber discounts apply. 
Top Sirloin IIoIWd SIrloIn SIrloin rjpl ChoppId SIdoIn 
Reg. $300 Reg .. $IWI Reg: $~ Reg. ~2OO 5" 4" 1.-- 3" 1.- 3" 
T -Bone fried ShrImp ChIck.. ..... lllbeVe 
Reg. $400 Reg. $IWI Reg. $230 Reg. $330 
7" 4" 1.-- 4" 6" 
I~ ____ ~~ ____ -L ______ ~___ --
All entreeS served willt yeast roU and potato 
lU'II.DBIAlBDABD 
~ 1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE ~ 
March 20, 1990 
SUP 
OF'·1l-£ . TONGUE 
TOUR.. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 AT 8:00 P.M. 
TICKETS: $17.50 RESERVED 
GI'~ SALE NOW! 
TICKETS AVAIlABLE AT: 
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O. 
R£CORDItAR 
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS 
COUNTRY FAIR 
t§'\ 
RIU Arena 
618-·<53-534t • 
CttARGE:9Y PHONE 
SHEEHY'S FOODlANI) - MARION CONCERT SERIES 
SlU AlIENA SPECIAl. EVENTS TlCl(ET OFFICE 
COMEDY 
CELLAR 
Back 
toA 
Buck! 
FRANK 
KING 
A ....... II: u.oo 
MIIdng hlI -.I viii 10 SILT. Comedy Cellar, Frank KIng 
brings /iii KMIIc wi _ "Yuppie" appearance IO~. 
KIng II !hi "CXIIJIOf8M COIIIICIIIn." H ... pIIIfomIed ~ COlleges 
_ CXIIIIICIy QIbI_ .. 0DUItIIy, 1ncUIIng!hl Funny 
BDne _~, ..... on TVs S1ar Search. 
" ..... .., ....... c..-........... _ 
- --- - ... ~---
March 20.1990 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
• 536-3311 [ZJ 
DIREcroRY 
F«SoIe: 
AUlD 
Pons A Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreotional Vehicles 
Biqel,-
HomeS 
Mobile Homes 
RulEs .... 
Antiqoes 
Boob 
c.."...u 
Compu .... 
Eleetronics 
Furniture 
MusicN 
Peu A Supplies 
SJ>O'1inI Goods 
Mi~ 
HelpWIII~ 
EmpIoymentWan~ 
Services OffO%Cd 
woruell 
Loot 
Found 
F«Renc 
Aparunent 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
To""""",,", 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roomm .... 
Mobile Hcxne Lou 
Business~ 
Wan~IDRellt 
Sublease 
Rides Noedod 
Riden Noedod 
Auction A Solei 
Yon! Sole Promo 
Free 
Business Opportuniti .. 
Enler'laimlalt 
AnnounocmmIs 
CLASSIFlED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Opoa 1Uk.._ :_._...S6.!lS pc< cd ..... iocII. po< cloy 
Mmia-. Ad Sdc, I ...... iacb 
Spoce JIaenooIic>o D:od\;oe, 2p.m .• 2...,. .,n... .. 
..-.. 
~, ADlcd ... -...diopIoy __ 
.. roqWed "' ...... 2.p. _ Oohe<~ .. 
---.............. -.--
..... ---  .-....,. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
I inch. ___ • _ _ __ .$6.oo 
sl.oor ... __ ·inch. 
_ ........ _ .sl.(JI 
I'boIop1pb ...... ..ss.oo 
_Ads;.., 
I CoIamo 
_AdSi= 
1 ..... 16_ 
Spoce JIaenooIic>o ~ 2p.m.. 2...,..,n... .. poMaoIaL 
.....-' _ .. .-.. daipod ..... _.., 
_ ......................... ...--.,4IinWoyo. 
~ • n · de. ... DOl f«CDIIIIIc:Ia.i ae 
Dajly Egyptian 
'Dr 'asl and 
Effective resulls, 
pul your 
adverllslng 
doDI"s In Iha 
Cla.slfteda. 
For information 
call 
__ 1IIIIIIIIIt ___ ~ 
OlL& FILTER. 
536-3311 
lOgo 
/orlll1lOurt:llT Metis. 
• Radiator Repairing 
• New Radiators & 
Heaters In stock 
• Brakes 8~":.-==- I 
_.. I FDESTONE t. . £DIT CARD 
a lnoNo:as JUST It .... 
• Guarantee policy on 
parts and service 
WlTHOur CREDIT APPL tl.H 
. III..con Cor _ I 
orn:a lENDS J.3J,.,. 
"~£..!!!!t~e 
• call for Appointment 529-3136..1 
... ----~---- ; 
• CtJIch & T"'t"""I!:!:ic",. 
Service 
• Engine Diagnosis 
2205. 
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GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES 
.,.......,,=~CARICONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Hlghway-5' North 
-Laundromat· CabkMsion 
-city W.IBf & Sewer 
·Trash Pick Up 
·t.aonSetVoce 
......... _ ............... ·Locked Post 0IIice Bo ... 
.\nOOo< Pool 
Carbondale Mobile 
Starting at $155 mo. 
Lots Available 
Starting at $75 mo. . 
549-3000 ~=---'. 
BIG- Big A Auto Parts ,Ila~ 317 E. Main 
_ _ Carbondale 
AUTO MATS 549-2442 
Get Your Car Ready For Spring 
• Nation Wide Warranty 
• Import Car Coverage 
• Expert Advice l1li aiEl 
Page 10 
INFOQUEST ~.:.;w I .NO u,.d 
__ "'SA2S. Sl-.p1hon 
bri~ your ~ deal. w. do rapoi" 
::;.r 5A9.34~~S9AJI 31 
8028612.SMHl.1 ""'9~. 
EEGA cord, eGA rnonilof, 2 _ , 1 
por, I mOU h ~rl, WD HD/FD 
=o~:~S~.~d. 
3.26'90 8011 A11 21 
GOIll£N RfTRlEVU PUl'S. AKC. 
$100.00. 549-8168. 
3'27.90 M1M21U 
r~ n~O~~~:r:_J 
I~ Apartments .. 
~.~~~~~: 
SlSO . .... 1. Aug. 1. ·.3 . 
n~~ 7~1~ bChft %;' tum~um. 
Avail. now Of • aft. 3 pm col 
4S7·nS2. . 
iil~Lo Eff~~la 
~.=t"'- Summa', fall, 
~ ~];l2 8DRM, wallt 10 campus. 
~";'ogu"'" 12 """""'. ~,..;J~ •. pIoaio""~~ 
J~ bedrm. furnished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For "all 
549-4808-
I bedroom. furnished 
• 905 W. Sycamore 
• 210 S. Springer 
• 806 N. Bridge 
·805 W. Main 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
(for grad slUliellls only) 
• 408 S. Poplar 
l!!J 1l.SES. 
(sl>me houses have WlJShers & dryers) 
2 bedroom furnished 3 bedroom. furnished 
·804 N. Bridge Sl ·317 S. Oakland 
• 804 1/lN. Bridge Sl ·402.404,406,407 
• 806 W. Schwartz S. James 
• 401 S. Oakland • 409 W. Sycamore 
· 409A W. Sycamore ·911 VI. Sycamore 
4 bedroom, furnished 
• 1701 W. Sycamore 
· 422 W. Sycamore 
• 909A W. Sycamore 
• 822 Keonicou 
• 007 W. O!erry 
S bedroom. furnished _ 
6 bedroom furnished • 505 S. Forest :: 
• 803 W. Schwartz .421 W Monroe : 1&2_~"'_.m ij 
2, 3, & 4 bedroom, furnished houses WIth ~ • 
Daily EC>'PI;an 
IAIGE 2 _ lINMI • ..,p & _._.Goad_Or .....
~';;~". w. PKOft 
MI\ ... ~.s~~ 
1/2'" "- w... CIA, 
:t::r, ;J:; :1.'£' .. "':. 
lri_ $37 S. 5A9-00I1. 
451-4210 M ~J2J 
, ~-'''''',jf;~''''m 
.... So. 51. .. -:;:&;. 
.. -'-99 HRMe'31 
March 20 1990 
KING INN fORMERLY Sun,. I. 
Rooml by I~e w .. ~ . $49.95 . 
457·5115. 
3-30-90 743181125 
CAR&ONOAlf. SOUTH POPLAR 
SIre.! Private Rooi'M, located on 
...... "· .. u"dr.d block of Soulh 
Poplar SI.. jUIl ClctOU Ifr .. from 
c:ampUI, JUI' north of Morrh 
=:-.~~~':.=~ 
on Ir~nipOrlalion. & ~r\in8' 
Fumithed. oir conditioned, ample 
~ Yo. '-e • pn.aoo ..... 
. ~m~~r.Ct=.rtr!'9 ":0':,1 
bolh, with ,h, .. 0'''.' women 
........ AII.-. ... w.dudod .. 
,enb.-Ownan eau1y recxh.d to 
lak. cor. of moineenanc •• .,c. 
~....::""'''''~~''i :,..~~=:i-~.:: 
~-:,f~~. m.~:! 
529-sm 0 ... OffQ i, do..t 
12noon - 2pm. 
3'20'90 .",.120 
11 
lZUO 011 -. do.. .. SIl. · 
~"""529.'539. al.WTS"~ ~ ...... 74PbJ J• 
March 20. 1990 Dai/y£gyptian 
SCOLL 
Prmte ScboIInbips! 
You receive 8 private 
sourr:u. or yOUT 
money refunded! 
GJMJnIIIIft4! 
FedoroIIy ---COI.UOB IJCIIOI.dEJP LOC.«I'Oa, P.o._ .a •. 
IqIIIa. MH. 64I02-.a. 
417~ 
COLLEGE GRADUATES! ! ! 
PUBLIC HEALTH ENTHUSIASTS! ! ! 
Find yourself in the U.S. Public Health Service 85 a Public Health 
Associate working with .he Centers for Disease Control. 
Entry JeveI positions in \he _ of sexually uansmiired disease intervention 
are available nationwide. 
We need coDese paduates wilh STRONG IN'rnRPERSONAL SKILLS 
who wish 10 establish cam:n with advancement vpporIunitics 
in \he rltld of P.blic Heal~~. 
A bachelor'. degree or quaJif ying mlS1Cr's 
degree or releYlllt paduate COInCWork is required. 
CANDIDA 1ES MUST BE WIlLING TO RELOCATE INITIALL \' 
AT mEIR OWN EXPI.'.NSE. &0 areas where needs exist 
and be availablc for IUbsequent c:amer uansfcrs, 
reimbunable .. gowmment apease. as progntm nreds clit.'1iIIc. 
FLUENCY IN SPANISH IS HIGHLY DESIRABLE for some 
geographical areas in 1hecountry. AJllJ!Plican~ 
must be U.S. Citizens IIId ~ a valid dri'''''''' 
licence 10 be mnsIden:d for employment 
S\8J1inl Salaries ,... from $20.113 (Bachelor'. Degree) 
10 $22.214 (Applicable Gaduate Depee or Comsework) 
For aci..1ilional informalion please call 1-aoo·537 ·2522 
• 
JnGecqia. phone 639·1816 
or write 10: 
The Centas for Disea.1e Control 
,Freeway OfrICe Put. Room 345. MS E07 
1600 Clillan Rued N£.. AdanIa, Georail! 30333 
• • ,'U{ EQU.\LOP.!'OR'f\;"NrrV D<J!LOYER 
~;.!tva( ~..J.-:--dZ; 
ringl, etc:" & J Coin., 821 S. 
_nois"". 4S1-6831 . 
4=9'90 UPf13J 
~,-~ E (J~F' 
b· o .~,...~-. =z-.c=dl 
.~ ANNOUtJCEr,1ENTS 
~~W1"""~"'7W'~ 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
~Bg Formal Rush 
Marlrh 23-25 
."",;lJ!~g and. typing (Illin: 3O .... pm) tests given 
-Ir81Itmg brgiDS mill·~1 
·fIexible wo.t blocks (4 hour blocks preferred) 
AdvertMng Dispatcb Reprt:Sel1tativ'! 
-aftemoon wori: block from Il00II4 IlI1I reQUired 
-ilulies include delivering daily prooTs 10 ailverjsen 
-car necessary; wiD reiruburse niiJesse 
Morning Layout Person 
~ work block (8 am·11 am) 
. .....rem:d (Olher . --:cxuageel)1 
-duties incr.=rr~ inforrna:::rs ro;;' 
IayouIS 10 JIII2 dummies~ page 
Business OtTsce A..mant 
·prefer iDcJividual with c:omrc-e:<perience 
-IpP.O!XimucIy W hours ..... weeIr 
-position begiiis illlmedialdy 
Purcbasing Clerk 
·SiISiness majors prd'encd 
·approximately 2(j hOl!"5 Jl"! week . 
-aJII!J!Dter experience !M'IJIfui iJCSiIion begms 4JlfJO (must be enrolled in SDmi\lei' 
Classes) 
I'IdtA~~,~~,.lr..':l"t:=-1259 
Daily Egyptian 
, ~-NEED HELP ..... 
~~ Free Pr~T"tll"lll 
, - " ,.ConfidentlalAillaWlCe 
"' . 549-2794 
215W. Maln 
MARKETING 
· .... 
· 
· 
WI1HAT&T 
Desperately 
Seeking 
Secret 
Yalen"ne 
· Been patientfy 
awaiting 
more clues. 
• Jim 
Forty-One E 
Dede, 
Rappy 
20th! 
Keep 
a-gain' 
Little 
Red 
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Education 
key to U.S 
economy 
By Tony Mancuso 
StaffWr~9r 
The future of the United StateS 
economy is directly related 10 the 
future of the nation's chemistry 
and biochemistry programs. 
James Tyrrell . chairman of the 
sru-c chemistry and biochem-
istrY depanmen~ said. 
"One of the University's basic 
requirements is 10 produce people 
who are capable of deve loping 
new products and new methods of 
thinking-both of which are vital 
to economic growth," TyrreU said. 
He said LDC current trend for 
college students is to shy away 
from the sciences in general and 
chemistrY in particular. 
Tyrrell said President George 
Bush's education goals and SIU 
ChanceUor Lawrence K. Pettit's 
strategic plan for the 21st century 
both are steps in the right direc-
tion. but secondary and higher 
education need much more 
emphasis on the sciences. 
"Talk is not good enough. We 
need funds for equipment and 
research. We also need a way to 
get more people interested in 
chemistry," TyrreU said. 
He said chemistry at the sec-
ondary education level is nOl ade-
quate. Many students entering 
eoUege are already out of the pic-
ture as far as gening into chem-
istry is concerned. 
Although the number of chem-
istrY majors at SIU-e has stayed 
about the same for the past seven 
years (64 undergraduates and 55 
graduateS this spring). Tyrrell said 
the numbers are far 100 low and 
the quality of the students has 
decreased considerably. 
"I feel a good indication of the 
problem we have is that in a uni-
versity of more than 20.000 stu-
dents. less than 5 perfent finish 
with 5-oienee degrees," he said. 
"The number of useful .. lid 
qualified chemists may very weU 
determine whether ~U.S. will 
remain an economic power or 
become a second-rate nation." 
The country must roon find a 
large number of qualified 
chemists because many jobs are 
opening in chemistry and many 
more will soon follow. 
Tyrrell said chemistrY occupa-
tions are focusing on two major 
thrusts. both of which will be 
expanding and needing competent 
workers. 
"First, we are using chemistrY 
and biochemistry to study. under-
stand and even re-<:reate biologi-
cal systems. To better understand 
(~iological systems). we study 
them at the molecular and genetic 
'ovel," he said. 
Gene molecular biology 
involves developmental work at 
the molecular level. also Jrnown 
as cloning. Tyrrell said. 
"Cloning is often misconstrued 
a< making artificial humans. but 
scientists are mostly working in 
plant molecular biology," he said. 
''They are creating plants that 
are d isease resistant and pest 
resistant, plants that grow faster 
and plants that create their own 
nitrogen," 'I'yrrell said. "All of 
thes e improvements help the 
nation ' 5 economy by requiring 
less expenses for herilicides. pes-
ticides and fertiIiz=. " 
"'1 Tyrrell said scientiSts are juu 
beginning to look at the molecular 
level for such topics as new vari-
eues of farms anintals and curing 
human di&ease. 
The second thrust chemistry is 
focusing on is materials &eience 
a nri engineering. This thrust 
involves anything associated with 
development and study of the 
:J3ture of materials. Tyne,!! said. 
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wrrH THIS COUPON - UNTIL One coupon per customer, editing, color cor-
rection and full color Overhead Transparencies available for small fee. 
~O~\ES&MORE 
529-5679 • 809 S. Illinois Ave. • OPEN until nl .. rt'''''~,F">T 
March Is National Nutrition Month! 
Scavenger Hunt (scaven-Jer hunt)· CI game In which 
persons are sen~ ou~ ~o bring a num8er of prescribed 
miscellaneous Items without buying them_ 
Here they are, the clues for the Scavenger Hunt! 
5: "Look for the Body," we may quiz vou. 
,. I can't believe _ Nove a project clue after SprIng Bnaldll My blood Ia BOIUNGII I ..... better go to 1M 
SHAC and have It checked out. 
"" Swtmsultsm WIth the way I have been eating ..... t-t few __ , I ca. only _ IMt II Ia a matt ... of 
time before the fat on l1l\I bucIy folch over and ...-..--. • .EEEKl1I I ..... better .tap by the REC tnInIng 
Room and see If they can help me. They..m prob..bIy tel .... to W .. for Health and that It will .......... fuB 
ofvrrAUTY. 
"" I am such a connolueur of burger, oil ..... and lila, I __ • that fat content 80 _' ....... but __ 
I saw the scales tipping. I .. lei. -How _ caIortes can ....... be In a budIet of CoIosw!'" hW chlckear y_ 
ean get food Info fast one night at the Student Cent .... 
"" An Investment of $5 on March 21 could lead to a lifetime of .. vlnplll y_ aeecI DO In_ but ..... to 
Investlg.te. 
3-2-4-4, 4-2-4-4, 2-2-4-4, 4-2-4-4 
One of th ..... numbe ... Ia: 
A. The .moe number of your favorite cI.IIvery pizza. 
B. The pick 4. '.n!10. 
C. The combination for "How to Eat for Good Health" 
"" Boy. u-. food and nutrltJon quatI.,.,. are tough! I had ...... r .top at -.d Boor QuIgley to _ If I 
can find th« .,...-r. 
,.. Apples ..... nd. grapa are Inky. when you think of b ........ think of a .anlcy. Confuduo eay ••• Good 
Eating for EvelY Body alwa\lll lead. to Healthy Weigh! ThIs thOught Ia Cen ...... around Waa-. 
"" This guy &om AgricuJtu.., naIJy helped me on .... "Sofine BovIne"....,. I he ... got to invite him to ..... 
ner but he does not have a phone! I.- I will ju8t 5tOp by and leave a -.... ..... 1M Sec:ntary. P.S. to. 
face Is In the cue! 
"" For additional tokens. go to the three tabla. and lind out about mytJ.. nutrlroblc:s and 100 ...... 
Scavenger Hunt '*' Calendar of Events 
Monday Thesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
m llli ~ ChoIos ...... ! ~ ~ 
"Good Eatlna _nina> "B_'W ....... 
"Healthy Wolah" n ...... U:ttp.a ... c..---~ "W1IIit ..... 1IaIIIo" 3"""' __ ~ ror EHrJ Bod1" "Good Eatlna ror NIIIridoD ......... 
--. u:Jta.a....I1:JIp.a. ...... c..... EverrBod1" II_-~ 
"'--lclIp ............. c..... 
.MJ .EI ~ "Good Eatlna ~ , 
"Good EatIna ror Everr Bod," "B_, WeJab·· Mudlil 
"Health, Wolah" --~ --~ NIIIIoa.J N.~ 3. __':- ror EHrJ Bod," "lJrola tho FIIIl NatrllloD ........ • Month U:l/Ja.a..U:JI,.& ..... c.w FoodLue"· IlJtlrL&.l. ............ c.w 
" ...... --~ The followmg are o.'~omg events: Blood Prasure Ch<ct. Body Fat _~ Wmdow DispIIYs, 
"The HcoJthy Weigh," and "Good Eating rer every Body." 
• OJrered 0 ... time ouIy. Don't _III 
I REQUE1 
I I cn 
~MELVUL ~ 
( I] I [] WH'f HISCOIOICIENC" 
WAS GLSAN. 
~STEN¥tnx __ .. __ 00 1orfII .. ....,....-.. _ ... ~~~~~-~ .. :; .. --
- - , HEr I I I I ]aID rr 
--
calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
I I 
.* • . " ....... ... .. . 
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STUDENT TRUSTEE 
ELECTIONS APRIL 11 
Petitions wID be av~le to prospective 
student trustee undldates from 
Tues., March 10 - frl., March 13, 
Mon., March 16 
lit fIte 5Cadent Gcwenuaent ~ 
3rd Roor, SCudent Center. 
,. Completed petitions must be returned 
by 4:30 pm on Mardi 30. 
Gold a Pawn 
.OW OPI ••• ca.IO.DaLI 
70% OFF 
14 kt. Gold C~ins 
($15.00 per grant) 
Rings • Jewelry Repair • Loans 
Tools • Guns . 
549-1809 
Located behind Murdale Sh 
D.Yea"aveA 
Dental C.ncem .r Prebl.m? 
Call 536-2421 
STUDENT EMERGENCY 
DENTAL SERVICE 
25A eTC BUILDING 
A PART OF YOUR SIUC STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
NCAA, 
from Page 16--
shut down the scoring aua;:k 
of Saluki iorward Amy 
Rakers, but Rakers e",~~ed 
with a gam'>-high 22 poiillS. 
Ra\cn>, al. 6-foot-2, hattled 
her bigw.:st opponent all year 
in 6·f()(.t·5 Buckeye center 
Mindy Smith. 
" ! think Stacie Bruce and 
Mindy SmiU, did a good job 
or: Rakers in just trying to 
r.-.ake her worlc very hard for 
pverything that s he got," 
Ohio State coach Nancy 
Darsch said. "Rakers is a 
very fine player. That was 
()\)vious mnighl" 
With about 15 minutes to 
play in the game Darsch 
decided to change her 
defense to have Bruce ke)' un 
Rakers with Smith givin!, 
weak-siele support. 
At the 14:54 mark Saluki 
guard Karrie Redeker sunk a 
19-foot jumper to tie the 
score at 39, but then the 
Salukis went cold. 
Ohio Stata made a 25-6 
run to take a (·'.45 lead with 
7:30 lefl 
The second half run "was 
probably the best we've had 
all year," Darsh said. ''The 
fans got excited and the play-
ers gOl exci1cd and it seemed 
that everything staned fal iing 
our way." 
After the game SIU-C 
coach Cindy Scott """ment-
ed on the Ohio State defense 
and rebounding. 
"I think they did a great 
job of' . ng and doubling 
up on Amy, but I don' t think 
that was the difference in the 
ball game," Scott said, "I 
i nk Ihe key to the game 
wa. our inability to keep 
them off the off nsive 
boards. " 
Even though the ';a1u1cis 
out rebounded Ohio State 
41-39, the B worbd 
their way 1JIIdernt,d! to grab 
13 offensive boards. 
The Salukis made an 
attempt at a comeback laic in 
It", san"', bill were unable to 
shut down the Buckeyes' 
auack. 
Puzzle answers 
r-::-----~ (M.~~~) 
1 S 00 1 
I !AnY 1 
1 Regularly 1 
1 Priced Pizza. 1 
FREE RC with 1 Every Pizza_ 1 
1 FREE 1 DELIVERY 
1 On Pizza In 1 Carbondale 
11549-81901 1 
I Hmu:& 1 
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I SIU-C softball team lMiDiUAi -PiiiAi 
fares well in South I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I 
By Eric Bugger Florj~a State Invitational was $ 4 9 5 
Slaff'Nr~8r with Florida A&M. Robinson I . . I 
picked up her second win in a 12- .. 
The SIU·C softb. iI learn took I six .in"ing game. Darnell threw ~AOOITIONAL TOPi'INGS AVAILABLE 
Georgia anti Aorid. by storm last her third shutout of the season . .. ___ ~,... 
week as i: In! elrd around th whilr. her teammates crushed .....-, •. 
states to play 12 games. AoriGa A&M 12-0. I I 
The Salukis won nine games The :"vitational began Match. . 
and lost only three before the 16 wi th the Salukis sweeping a 549 7811 
rains came and canceled the tripleheader of CotJnecticut (6-2.), 'n., Best fo.rr1AItttr -
remainder of the Florida State Ilcholls Stale (3-1) and Miami of I HOT VAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOTIONSU 
Invil,tional. Ohio (7-0) 
SI U-C began its spring tri NeIJr-asb and Furman defe=! 'H. DELIYIIIY • 'HI DIUYlRY 
Man:h 11 winning a doubleheader . the Salukis the next day. - - - - - . 
against Mercer U i versity in " I'm real happy with the way 
Atlanta, Georgia. Saililci sopho- we played," Saluki head coach 
more pitcher Dcda Darnell Kay Brechtelshauer said. "I'm a 
pitched a 1-0 shutout in the fIrSt little disappointed that we lost 
.ame and teammate junior Lisa that last game, but overall I'm 
Robinson threw a 3-0 shutout in pleased with the team 's perfor-
the nightcap. mance." 
The next day Florida State The Salukis POUIk'led out a total 
handed SJU-C its fllSlloss of the of 72 runs during th.:ir trip while 
season. The Seminoles blanked giving up only 17. TIleY slapped 
the Salukis 4-0. 10 home runs while '.:ompiling a 
The team journeyed back 10 team hatting average of .335. 
Georgia March 13 for a double- "We got some very good per_ 
header with Valdosta State. formances from our pitehers, but 
Darnell and senior Jennifer we played awfully good to really 
Brown pitched the SaJul<is to a help the pitchers out," 
sweep of the twin bill 16-0 and 8- Brechtelsbauer said. " Mary Jo 
3. Firnbach made some plays at 
The final game for the Salukis third base that were next to unbe-
before the highly-competitive lievable." 
Announcing an edT 
designed to sme mooey 
for people who are, 
\\dl, a bit long-winded 
when it romes to, 
)OO~talkingon 
the phone, and who, 
quite understandably, 
don't WdI1t to ha\c 
to ,vait till after 11 pm 
to get a deal on 
long distanl~ prices. 
If)"" spend a lot of time on the phone, lhe /J&r -* 0.1' AmMca FfOll cooIe: 53\"')"" 3 k'I 00 your 
lotm dislance bill. And )"" don\ 113\", to stay up lale 10 do it. Staning 31 5 pm, the ATc-T _ o.r AI,wri '" 
PIa" takes an addilional 25% off OiIr already reduced "' .. ··ning pri<:'e.. 
To find 0iI1 more, 0 11 us al l800 REAaI C'.JT, ext. 4093. 
And don\ \\'Orr): well keep il brier 
DtKD.n ~IOOUId~oJhdfto JukdSoJOpn. Slnb)- Ad:r, 
lhlnenunuyllUlbr ... ·.-bbIrlllalloimclohalb 8=htchoice. 
I Mon-Wed: 4()m-2am 1 Thurs Sun: llam-2am 
L Fri-,Sat: 1.lam-3~ . •. , . ~ .. J --~..---. ... t~ ·" ' '': .· :.·'''''iii;;':·'ii:.;.: ';'J:.:iii·';:.: ii:·.~iii:'iii· '.1".'~.·~·"~' jii'Jii·.~.~ii"'.':"""'_iil· ·ii~iii;.:.j ;''~'ii·~;"'.lio.l_~~~I6i"'_"""'~~~~~~~""""''''''''''''''''''~!."'!'''Wiijij __ ''' 
r 
I 
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~;~~~i-.~"W'::~m:~= I ~~~~~~':,L, ~~T.!:<:~~ 1~_Om"-K~ 
\() reb<'un~s '0 pace the Salukl5. Southern I was /.. ;nd I and l>as a 2.40 camecl nm aver- plate. Senior center fielder ::>aug Endebrock (.375). junior left 
i:>espite a disheanening end to an . a~o . • >Can Bergma; •• a : opho- Shields. an all -Missouri Valley fielder Bob Geary (.'25). semor 
otherwise great season. McSwain of nervous_ But after more right·ha.'!dt:r, 's X- I with a Conference selection last season. ca tc her Matt Giegling ( .322) 
was content with the success tile I started playing I fell I 2.21 earned rur. average in 16.3 leads the Salukis with a .377 bat- senior right fielder . Brad 
team bad this season. mnmgs pitched. tmg average and 18 runs baoed Hollenkamp (.343) and Jumor 
''We' re proud of the season and in love with the . " The pitchins s taff did a in . third baseman Mike Kirkpatrick 
that is to have respect for youroelf SC 00 . "G uys were tllrowing strikes Davis is second on the team in attack. 
what our coaches have laught h I n ' I trr.mcndol1S jell ," Jones said . Senior second baseman Tim (.341) round Oul& solid offensive 
and what you believe in ; ~erry Jones. down there and we received a RBI 's with 15. is hiUing .361 3l)d 'This is a fine stan if we ""~ 
McSwain said. I real lift from Al Levine out of leads the Salukis with 16 runs continue to buil~ on this eff~" 
Jones was the only other Saluki and I !ov. my teammates. They'r" the bullpen." scored. l ones said. 
in double figures with 11 points. like br~lers to mc. 
lones gained :; close bond w ith 
his teammates 1n his two seasons 
a Saluki . 
''When I first came 10 Southern 
I was kind of ne rvous." Jones 
said. "But after I started playing! 
i'. fel.! in 10 eY6th the sclx!<>L • 
_l ." ' t'S beIm great playmg here," 
. )tones sai~ . . "'I1Ie farls are great 
The Phoenix :;cored 21 points 
- includ ing their last 10 points 
- (rom the line ." the second hair 
as the Salukis wen: roreed to play 
catchup. 
Sophomore guard Tony Bennet 
led WIsconsin-Grecn Bay with a 
game-high 26 points . 
OHIO 
BALLET 
Steel BeHed 
Radial 
Tire Sale 
.<<1.lIII0& 
45)100" 
TIIIIII 
.fnlefboj 
IIImI Policy 
...... ~ -,-_T.-.I 
P15518OR13 ........ ...... .... _ PI5518OSR18 .. .. ... .. .. .... :IO.11 
PI6518OR13 ...... .. .. .. ...... _ PI65i8OSR13 .. .......... .. . _ 
P17518Of113 ............ ...... a1 .. P1751805R13 .. .. .. .. ...... . a11 
P16518OR13.: .. .... .. ........ a70 P1851805R13 .. .. ........ .. . M.n 
P1811175R14 .......... ........ aa..ee Pl85175SR14 .. .. .... ....... ... 1 
P195175R14 .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. a4.U PI95175SRI . .. .......... ... a7.1'4 
P205f75R14 .... .............. _ P205f75SR14 .. ... .... .. .... _ 
P215t75R14 .... .. .. .. ........... P215t75SR14 ...... ...... .. . 4-..0 
f>205I75R15 ...... .. .......... a7.11 P205f75SR15 ........ .. .. .. . 40. n 
P215t75R15 .. ......... ......... 70 P215t75SR15 .. ........ ..... _ 
P22!w75R15 .. .............. .. _ . P225175SR15 ...... .. .. .... . 44.ee 
P235175R15 .... .. .... .... .. .. _ P235175SR15 .... .. ......... 41'.10 
r--------------- -------, I FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL I 
I Color Print FIlm 1 PrInt 2 Pr' '1ts I 
I 12 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 2.69 ........................ .1.99 .......... .2.99 I 
I 15 Exposure Disc ............. Reg. 3.29 ........................ .2.59 .......... 3.99 I 
I 24 Er--"sure RolI .............. Reg. 4.29 ......................... 1.59 ........... 5.79 I 
I 36 Ellposure Roll .............. Reg. 6.99 ... _ •• _ ................ 5.99 .......... 7 •• 9 1 
L _ .!~~!?~W~ ~~ ~~ _ ~ '!'~ _ ~ Thru 3-2.!~ _.J 
HOT HITS 
1. Paula Abdul "Forever Your Gin-
2 . Phil Collins "'But Seriously" 
3 . Janet Jackson "Rhythm Nation 1814" 
~: ~~F~a~~~ ~~-now" 
6 . tAC Hammer "P~ase Hammer" 
7. Tom Potty "full Moon Fever" 
8 . y,,~ng "Ic-Stone -Cold Rhymin" 
II. AIanneh Myles 
10. Eric Clapton "Journey Man" 
11 . They Might Be Giants "Flood" 
12. Lanny Kravitz "leI Lov.e Rule" 
13. Laurie Anderson "Strange Angels' 
OUR 
TOP 20 cO·s $995 
CASSETTE 
14. Michael Penn "March" 
15. Cowboy Junkies "The Caution Horses" 
16. Technotronic "Pump Up The Jam-
17. Peter Murphy "Deep. 
18. Midnight Oil "Blue Sky Buming" 
19. Church "Gotd Aflemoo;'"l-
20. Jesus & the Mary Chain -Automatic- $69':; .. ","" 
HOT PRICE 
r m=u:iJ= C:-po7 ' r -;s=u~= eo71p07' r -;=~= C:-po7 , 1 Reg. 3.09 I I Reg. 1.29 I 1 Reg. 3.49 I 
IMAXELL XLIII I MAULL UI 1 -ALL SODAI 
I 90 MInute I I 90 MInute 1 _ 12 OZ. cans 12.Pack I I Blank cassette I I Blank cassette 1 1 I 
I 1.99 I I 99 ~ 1 1 2.99 I 
I Lim~ 10 Wrth Coupon I I Lim~ 10 WRh Coupon I I Llm~ 1 '!,rrth Co~ I 
L _ C:::.!!!.ru .!,25..!O_.J L _ C:::.!!!.ru .!2~ L _ ~ 1hr\)~2!.90 _ .J 
r- ~=u~= C:-po7·' r rn=u~= ~, r ~=:o= eo-:-po7 , 
CD~uS : : CAS.mis :: Film .. 1 I 1 I 1100' ~ :3.00 OFF: : 2.00 OFF: : 10 OFF ~ 
I Limnl W~h Coupon I _ UmR 1 Wrth Coupon I I Limn 2 WRh Coupon I 
_ c::: !.ru.!.2S-90_.J L _ ~ .!!!.ru.!,~ _.J L _~~ruJ;.2~_ .J 
r '0=:-087 Co~7' r m:U:-0e7co-:-po7' r 0=:-087 eo-:-po7 , I I I Reg. 1.39 'I Reg. 7.49 and up , 
: 2.S00HORTS :: COKE, ~~!~ COKE:: T-S:IRT : 
I OFFI 1 99 IIa "TANK TOPS I 1 . I I ... 1 12.00 OFF I 
, Limn 2 Wrth Coupon 1 1 Lim~ 2 With Coupon 'I Limn 2 Wrth CouJ1O' 1 
Good Ihru 3·25·90 .J L Good Ihru 3·25·90 L Good tb,U 3-25·90 
--- ----- ------
THE CRTC 
lUI 
GUIDE 
" ""' NfIfII WSEmS, Sff filE emiR 11K •• 
;END NO MONEYNOW I 
S/CoIumbia Hou .. , 1400 N. Fruitridge Ave. I 
Box 1129. Terre Heute.lndlalnll47'1H129 I 
.?,'wilbebil1edorly1<.plUS~. ,agee I 
~SI~~~~earm~~~ I ~er doirig so. SEND Ml THESf. 8 COS fOR '" I ,,:o='-.~. 
I~~~~ 
I 
My mDm ",u'I((l1 '".~"" khed! one .. 
!BoIlmordwoylc:floowofrO'llo-,,~ 
it"'dWod< u Soft~ ~ Mod..-IIlod< O l'ofl 
~~!E':I~~~~ 
O "--rM.fal I&oc;k""". r fo.yu... ........ 
~Ctw ~~ ~
C-,. O Jou D Oo • .ocor 
• T~ 
ouhMl!.w;R? fOoCj 0 ..... O NG 271/HO 
ouheft.cndltClll'd? I03I 0 ..... O NG 
I 
I 
IF lOU PIIERR CDs. JOIN THE QUa NOW-AND lOU MAY 
CI!y_, S .... __ ZIp •• 
D~-' V_clgnd.19_-- DEduco1or D_ 
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